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Pre.ldent of the K., Club and HonorsDayAtParllmentarlan of tb. Futur.
Farmers of Ameriea
HDaVId Cunnlnrham .on of)lr New ope
�ndE�:w!,:�lIa��e c�:::�:::: We "ere proud to honor the
h.� completed hi. junior year at fol1owinJ!' members of New Hope
State.boro Hll'h Sehool Church Statesboro Rt 2 who are
David tran.rerred bere from leventy five year. old or olde.
Macon Lanier Hlrh Sehool Since w th morning service dedicated
being here in Statesboro he has to them Sunday, lune fourth
been a member of the Key Club They are Mrs Bessie Allen Pdr
S.nlor HI Y Sclenee Club Beta and Mro Jim Everett Mn Bell.
Club Bo), III Quartet Annual Statt Coleman Mrs Mary Hagm Floyd
(Artist) and Explorer Scouts 1\Irs' 81 dn Merritt Harvey Mr
and lUrs Walter , Scott Mrs
Beeale Hagin Woters MT nan
Thompson Mr Jim Clark Mf
P W Clifton Mr J E Hodges
Mrs Claudin Hodges McKinnon
Mrs Della Scott Sm th Mrs Mattie
J WIlliam.
A history of the group was rlv
en by Mn Carl Scott with Mrs
ClaudIa Hodge, McKinnon giving
�� reTai��e o�o�::eF:::::' m:::. _
sung b, the choir as a tribute to
the honored members. The men
.... pen by the pallor R••
William E Chappl. was al,o In
tribute to this rroup
Corsages were given to the
Beauty
Pageant
June 15-17
Leefield News American LegionSending
11 ToGeorgiaBoys' StateMRS E F TUCKER
The Flnt Annual MI.. South
ealtern Beauty Pareant will be
atapd in Savannah Beaeh Gear
lila on June 16 16 and 17 Mr
R. H Bob Thomp.on Pr••ld.nt
of the Savannah Beach Chamber
of Commerce and General Chair
man for the Pageant has an
nounced five Scuthe istern State1l
Rufus Cone son of the Mr and
Mrs R L Cone Jr Donaldson
Street Statesboro has completed
his Junior year at Statesboro High
School
Rufus has been a member of the
Statesboro Band for three years
He I. a member of the HI Y Club
Key Club Selene. Club Beta
Club and National Honor 800lety
He uttended Omicron Delta Kappa
LeadershIp Scholorohlp Workshop
at Emory Unlverolty
Rufus is now serving as secret
ary of Explorer Scout POlt 345
and as treasurer of the Beta Club
lehedul. Change
NANCY HANKS, Tr. I.
EFFECTIVE JUNE I., IMI
I er 181 ur
Mr and Mrs 1I1roid Smith
s 81 en II K this week With Mr and
Mrs nobel t Smith of Statesboro
M md Mrs I..ayton Sikes and
cJ Ilren of Savannah visited with
Mr and Mrs Coy Sikes
1\11 1 d Mrs It C Mart nand
f I) f Ily 81 end Sunday In
W y e!lboro \\ th relnt.lves
J)e"el!� Martin 81 d children
of SI va mah spent S turday With
Mrs C J Martin
!\Ir lnd Mrs JeHMie WIlliams
s) ent cck e I in Suvann h with
101 tivos
Mr al d Mn E W DeLoach
ere .sUppCI guest 8aturd y night
of Mr And Mrs Kelly Williams
Mr '" I Mrlll Kully Will"",.
) n I &It their guest SundllY Mr
In I Mr. Ray William. nnd Mr
II d Mrs Blund
1\11 01 I Mrs Arhe Futch \\ere
dinner guest Sunday of Mr and
Mrs Wult.er I..anier
Mrs I� A Burnham Mr Dnd
Mrs Roy Lee and daughter of
Savannah Mr and Mrs Rabble
Wilson and son oC Columbia
South Carolina spent week end
"Ith Mr. C P Danl. and her
other guest Sunday were Mr and
Mrs J D Shnrp Jerry Shurp Mr
and Mrs Larry Sharp and atter
noon guest were Mr and Mrs
Wolter Lnnler and Billy
Mr and Mn Franklin Rushing
an I sons spent Sund.,. with Mr
nnd Mr. Tecll NeSmith
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
If you enjoy first rank enter
to nment the performancea of
top stars and a story filted with
challenging and busic American
1!llmeS come to the Geonrla Thea
ter June 1520 to see Return to
Payton Place 20th Century Ii ox
Cmemascope deluxe color drama
with Carol Lynley Jeff Chand
ler Eleanor Parker and Mary As
tor leadinl' a stellar ca.t
It p.,. to A•••rtl•• I. t_
B.II..10 TI••• Some With Two Pair Panta
L.. F.r.rth ............•...__ .
Ar Mac _ _ _ ..
L.. Maeo"
L. Gor.o" _ .. _ .
L. T••nlil•.._ _ ...•..................
Reward Dadls Wishful
Thinking With the Gift
Held Appreciate the Most
On Fatherls Day ••A
Griffon or tnrlee
SUIT
L. Atlanla
L. Griffl.
•• 11 P M
101 P M
717 P M
143 P M
i••,... 1120 P ..
• 10 P M 1•••••4 • as P M
."PM
.17 P M
".41' II
······.·.···._· .............• 44P M 1•••••4 ,,,P II
f ••55 P M 1•••••4 f 10.10' III
._ _ 10 IS P MI....... 10130 P II
L. D..... . _ _ 10 40 P M I••t_d 10111 P M
G.,... f II 10 P M 1••••a4 f 11.1S P II
A.r "S••aa".h 11111 P .. i...... 11.10 A ..
f-F1a.. S'op
N. cU••• in .ct.....I. NANCY HANKS Tr 107 S••••••h tD
Ad....
US Dacron - 41S Wool
$59-95
Other Styles $39.95Central ofGeorgiaRw,.
a, WE HAVE HIS SIZE IN AU. SUITS­
.EGULA�HO.TS-LONG
COTTON: Please Pop
Bullock County grower reports belt
beet control he ever had with a seaaon-Iong
endrin-methy! parathion program
WITH HANDSOME AND
COMFORTULE
EVANS SLIPPERS
YOU'RE IN CLOVER
rJohn Cromley, Brooklet, Georgia
-,., "I lltuek with eadrin-methyl
parathion ht thro...h tile_n
... y lOt exc:ellent eotton
m-t eontroL In fact, It .... the helot
_trol I haYe ever had I certainly
.... to .. till._rl....ethyl para­
w.. ml:dure from now 08."
A" BNDRIN MBTI.YL parathIOn program
In can do the same(or you Here ISwhy
I You can kill ali major collon Insects wl.h
..drin methyl parathIOn sprays or dusts
nus comblnabon helps get COlton olf to
• good stan by controlling early season
I duips, 8eahoppers. aphtcls and plan. bug.
Later .n the se••on, .t w.1I protect
"Iuares .nd boli. all,unst weevils worms,
and other majOr co.ton pests.
Quiet k_kdown and .UI
Methyl parathion gives you quick knock
cIoorn and kill of most cotton In...,ts It
,lIDps them b.for. they have a chance to
I..ca.... damage.
Long latlnl' eontrol
Endrm s long lastmg power keeps your
cotton protected for many days You make
fewer .PI heal Ions And regular endrin
mClhyl parathIOn apphcations discourage
mile bUIld up
Stay on lIChedui.
If you \\ant '0 pIck h.gh y.elds or top
quahty COlton usc endrlB methyl para­
.hlOn Follow Ihe dosage and bmlBg rec­
ommendations of local authonbe5
Endnnmethyl par.thlon combtnation.
are aVOIlable 3S easy to-use hqulds and
dusts Order you" today
wb , Mt It t.l&.. I we,. .f .a_,. t....
.w•••..u, lar 7"r r.Ur-....t,_n S,..t..atic ...1., ....
will .n. It •• 1
A , part .f •••1•••,......kall,. '.r ,..... later ,. "
.Ioe f .1 _ will ••le,., aU .100 wltll. ,... a I.
A '.. .f fl.a.cl.1 ftt,. Ie W .: ••••••1... ••
__t..lIa••t w.,. ••t .tart ,._r f ".N ...
ftow?
GIFT
CERtIFICATES
..... for .., amount-H.
mak.. hi. own HIectfon
BULLOCH TIMES
TIt......" J...... 1..1
lad.e, and lapel nowe". to the
men After the .e"lee Croup
pictures were made of the honored
men b... It I. Intereotlnr to note
that our oldest 1110nlber lin. lIat
t e J Wnll.m." ho I. nln.t)'
seven years of alre I, ereat. .,eat
aunt of our youn.eat nember
Rhonda William. nine year old
dal gh'.r or Mr and Mn Charll.
William.
0000 �.
URI���
... "" ...-. ..._ ....
WM J NIlVILLE
Local ta.l..
WE OFJ'ER THE BEST
...... -,..............
I. , rI.,eI.aSo_
Y "".10". -woo ......
Ia Mo4IcaI ....
fta,.a., I. UP P..........
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Keep Cool andCol.
lect Compliment. In
a .....z••Llght
Straw Hat
4t1.
$4.95 Up
FLORSHEIM­
FREEMAN
SHOES
CHECKING - SAVINGS - SAn DEPOSIT
PIUtSONAL LOANS _ 11tAVELIUtS' CHECKS
Sum...,. and Year
Round StrIu
BUY A MAN'S GIFT FROM A MAN'S STORE
DONALDSON & RAMSEY
STORE FOR MEN
A COMPLETE LINE OF INSECTICmES DUST AND SPRAY
SI••• ltol Y••• FrI....I,.
SEA ISLAND BANKE. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
the Home 01
Saf.ty - Courlal)' - Sem..
lIember Fed.ral D.poaIt lnaunn.. Corperation
7 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATES.ORO, GA.
Phone. 4-3511 - 4-2744 - Statesboro, Georgia
lullo�h �imt�
SERVING 8UllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRIC lURE,lNDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71.t YEAR-NO 18
QueenAnd Eastside Center I
�����d��e�I��:t "
er located on Northside Drive Ealt
ha, had Its faca lifted In other
words recent construction haa
made It poulble for the Eaat Side ICenter to Increase its plaYlI'ound
actlviUea The moat prominent new
Iaddition Is the ba.eball diamondThe fl.ld I. equipped with • brandnew backstop and ample apace lor
the yaunlSter. to have a r••t ex Iciting ball rame
Among other outdoor activities,
ore the S\\ inp see uws badmln
ton ,olleyball bAlk.tball honeThe committee in chaf1f8 is not shoes tether baU and leU ball Iov.rlookina anything to bring to Featured aetlvlttes Indoon areStateaboro three days that wtll be
I ping pong television comic booksfilled with something of interest checkers monopoly and bingo10r all ares Included in the plans Plans are now under eOMidewill be parade to Include beautiful I ration for a Family Fun NI....tI10ats bands and organizations
I for every Wednesday night fromAt this announcement one of the 7 30 to 9 30 P M Special scttviband, ,,,11 be the military band tie." III be planned to Include thefrom Fort Stew rt Other bands whole 'amily such as television
Bre being contacted to participate
I
movies bingo etc
j
FJoat"l for the pn ade have becn I ."made II U luble fro a professional
B kltluJiplie hid CUI be soen at roo et ,
Shown h.r. I. tho .rawlnl of the n.w ,.80000 two unit NaU••aI Guar. Ar.or, ••w ..,,4er � nncU." •• th. N.tlo••1 c.......It.
Branne \\ nrehouse No 1 Several .h.... mU•• north 0' St.t....oro Oft U S 301 D••iln_ bF E4wl_ C £clll•• loc.1 architee. ,\"" ....1.1 ....UI '" tho CU".rt Con.tnell••
local businesses ha e already eng COlllpanF ., A",..... th. ne. f.ediUe. will •••• St.t or. a.4 ."Ioeh Coun., ••• of .... fit .t .rmori•• i. tho .tat. B••1t OD a ....,
aged flouts and others deSlringlWOman Dl'eS 11.1 ba.i. the F."or.1 ••••rnm••t ••••••,pro.llna••IF 7 r c...., .he "uUtlin. c••••h. S••te.f C..orlia 111' JMr ce•• a•• th. cltFto acqu re one can contact the I d co...t, lonrnmenb .ach 8 \.i, POI' ce.t Th. lIuU.i". ,ro.W.. - ..pie cia•• room .pac. .tora•• 'acilitl.' offic.. •...m..l, .DtI 4rUlehambel off ce if men ber of the Com"ln.d ••ren,.h of the two local unib I. tw...tF offlc." .ad 202 ••h.te. men
chamber float commltteo ha, not InACCl·dent II I
--
co�:te�f t��::, ��g:��h:eao�tI�:e Tennis Tourney PITTMAN PARK W S C S Franklin's MR AND MRS R L LANIERf••tlval "III be the crowning of A Brooklet wOlnnn wa. IlIIell CIRCLES TO MEET ENTERTAIN LANIER FAMILY
, Beauty Queen and a Princess at lust S. tUlday night \ hen she 81 Starts June 14 The follow r _ circles of the Pur h
MI and MrB R I.. Lanier
Pareant to be held Saturday parently jumped out of a car here I \V S CS of the Pittman P"rk C ase (Bub) entertained with an outhlght The place Will be announced MI'8 Oulda D Ansley 36 wife (By Tommy Martin) Metho IIBt Church Will meet at door luncheon at their spaciouaalong with other activities of the of J T Ansley wall riding in a follO\\K
HerdBull
home on laltt Sunday for the memfestival 800n All of the contest car with hel husband and two of I Teena,e tennis players in States Smith Circle-Monday nfter hers of the Lanier familyHnts will be In the parade schedul her chillren on state route 67 boro between the al'es of twelve noon at 4 00 0 clock June 10th Eight of their eleven f!hUdrened for Friday afternoon at six ithin the city limits about 7 00 I and eighteen will have a chance "ith Airs C n Pound College and familtes were prel'!ent Thir
t clock p m
I
to show off their abtUtiell begin Do Ilet,; Drd FrRnklln Anrus Farm owned ty one enjoyed this occasionEntry blanks fOI both of the Her husband who was �fiV�K' nlng Wednesday June 14 That S Daniel Circle-Tuesday morn and operated by JO� F:.�kllnb 0l� Out of town relatives were Mrcontelts can be obtained at the told Sheriff H,lrold Howe d \ t the date that the annual City ng 10 0 clock June 20th With Statesho 0 purchalleF t e OPt � and Mrs HUlh Harper of AttanBulloch TlmCB Bulloch Herald his wife sudden y announcN Ithat Tournament gets underway The Mnl " 1\1 Dewberry Zetterower of , Garrett Rol n armlt ':' e n tn Mrs Ed Grummer of LakelandRadio Station WWNS Chamb.r .he was going to jump e er tournaments \\ III be run different Sprlngfl.ld III on May � F la Mrs Paul Lanier of Jackflf Commerce office and the Farm Ansley nor the two children in Iy this year In that the boys and Ave Mr Fraklin II purchase of En sonville Fla Sirl and Mn R VBureau office !�:n ��� �:�: ha.'::�n::y explana girlll "m compete In age groups mg���r o�II��k-=I�I�:d;�thm:��h e(l I1cre 1074 for ,0000 aerved DYlion and children of Fort BenIt Is anticipated all details will According to Sheriff Howell 'IIhese aroup. will be the 12 13 MIS Juck Brown Ridaewood Dr as I example for hill lion Joey nlng Mr and lin Remer Labe completed soon and announced Mrs Ansley hit her head on the and 14 ,ear aids the 16 and 16 Iterllng Circle-Tuesday nllht Frn kiln Jr who stalted his own nier and children of Savannah andthrough the local news media street Ithoulder year old. and the 17 and 18 ,ear -8 0 clock--'une 20th will meet registered herd with two cows Mr and Mrs Durden Lanier and
Official rules for the contest Upon seeing hiS wife fallin� out olill.. The boy. and I'Irl. wilt not in the church parlor HOltesse. from the same ule chilren of Portal
are as folio... of the ear Ansley told authorltiea complete .pinat each other Mr� Leon Mosel and Mra J T Joe Franklin has operated the _I Contestant multt have puMed that he baelted up the car and n.. wt"98rs in each ap aTOUP Oa\\ sun Franklin Restaurant in Statelboro RotaryTo1 e fourteenth birthday prior to rushed over to where hi. wife wa. will receive pri.es In addition to ., for the past nine yean and hasAugu.t 1 1961 and mUll have at, IYlnr lie eald that he 1'iF1reiI Ite. the rlrht to compete In .he Flnt W LMcElveen ral.ed and .�rv.d hi. own beef Itended high "chool during 1961 up and took her to the Bulloch DistrIct Tournament to be held in • the past two yean HiI'! regis S 3' ConteMtant must bc single County Hosr-Ital where she was Vidalia Georgia on Wednelda,. tered herd now numbers seventy ponsor3 Cor testnnt m st be from a 11010 mce I dead July 19 Commended five head and hUR been built With:f lily nctl\ 01) engage I n farm SurViving Mrs Ansley in addl Another change In thiS year s Angus cattle bought from Bray!:! St d t� in Bulloch County tion to hel husband are three II b RESOLUTION Island Yemassee S C and J P U en s.. All contestant!l to be Judged children Jimmie William David tournaments is that they wi e Rogers Farm In Reidsville Ga
��,,��:t.h:r!ace lin I f,gure ��d �;�b�.��e�r���!n�:ro�o�: t��::!:�:flPi:!:1���!!������: B�:o��et r:���i�h
1
�:�n�he;'�. r��. T��:�e ;:��:t nddltlon. fromo Contestants � l� �� Jl dgc I vannoh three sisters Mrs Velma \\ Ith cerloin days set up ahead of W L McElvecn Brooklet Go '1'he J Gurrett Rolan Farms ofeV�lIng a:b�\\nk un b f �gdsult McCoy of Pembroke Miss Vera t me as lead hnes for the matches retiring Chan man of the Brook Sprmgflcl J III are prominent6 ntry lin 14 to e I e out N edhngel of Savannah and Mrs let Elementary School Board of bree lers of Angus cattie havingduphcate and accompanied by 1 ena Mooneyhan of Cocoa Fla The final match in each age Trusteell and whel cas said W L the unequalled Hhow record of flfphotol:laph if pOSSible th ee b,others MelVin and Ron group will be one of the featured McElveen did not offer for Ie teen Inlelnl tlonal Grand ChamthZ C��meb'::;'�} �o�u" :�:IV:f�'�: r :th�:;;:�::nc�rof �:O:':�;:dna�� :;�n!; ��I;he department on the ��:�::. �r La�.t��:ee�er�er�:� :��.bl::::��b:;.:':.��.�hn��I":.J.by July 22 1961 and severul aunts and uncles All boys and D"irls interelJted in a. Tru.tee on said Sehool Board F h I tlFolio vmlC' nre the off eml IUles Funeral services were heldat" ditlon Tolan arms as n ne mes
for selection of a Princess 3 00 n m last Monday from the
Participating in thele tournamenta for a periold of thirty SIX yeal'8 entered the top ten cattle at the
1 Contestant must have pass ne I Hill Primitive Baptist church
are required to regllter at the that we hereby recognize and nation s la�e"t shows
tJ.d her fourth birthday but must with Rev Curtis W Edwards of Snack Shack in Memorial Park commend W L McElveen to all Eileenmere 1974 will not come
have attained her seventh birth f dating Burial was In the church
on or before Wedne!!day June 14 for the long period oC faithful and home to Geor,ia until the springIRY prior to August 1 1961 cemetery loyal and splendid service he has of 1902 Tolan Farms will show2 All contestants must be from Barnes Funeral Home was in Ten Area thereby
rendered to hiS Commun the young bull at the winterfa nihes actively engaged IR farm charge of arrangements Ity School and Fellowman shows this year
ng in Bulloch County Realizing that this record of _
3 Conte.tants will be judged BROOKLET CANNING PLANT devoted service Is seldom If ever
fOI beauty pol,e and charm TO OPEN FOR SEASON Students accomplished In one Ufe time be4 Conleltant. will b. Judged It therefore further re.olved that
m Beauty Dresses only The Brooklet Canning Plant thiS resolution be made part of
5 Entry blanks to be ftlled out undel the directIOn and supervi Honored the minutes of the Brooklet Ele1 duplicate and accompanied by s on of Jerry Kennedy Vo Ag mentary School Board of Trus
Mrs Lev\: (I..ula) Rushing aphotograph If poaaible Teacher at SEB announced this tees a copy be made available to � 11 h6 Entry blanks must be Signed \\eek that the canning plant wilt In accordance With the nation th Bulloch County Boald of Edu life long reSident of Bu oc
by parent or guardian and received again be in operation dUlIDg the at effort to Identify and reward cation and to each of the Bulloch County and Charter Member of
m ChambCl Office by July 22 commg scason superior scholastiC' achievement County newspapers the Semor Citizen s Club Will be
] )01 Cannmg may be (lone on Tues among our high Rchool students Signed cro\\ ned as Mrs Recreation Man
dl ys and Thursday of each week the UniverSity of Georgia has Joe Ingram day afternoon June 19th 6 30
ALLEN REUNION JUNE 215.h bcglnnlng at 2 00 P M
The awarded a CertifIcate of Merit John R Hunnicutt P M at the Pavilhon n Men orlal
plant will be opened for process to the follOWing named students W C Cromley Jr Park
mg 01 June 20 and will continue 'iho ure memberR of the Junior Lcstcl Waters The public It cord lIy Invited
os 10 I-: H there Is enough vege class at Marvin Pittman Hll'h T E Daves to attend this special event
tl bles com nJ,t n to J HUfy opera Sehool Elizabeth Brannen Melba Brooklet Elementary School Mrs Lula as she is better known
to Jean Waters and John McCor Board of Trustees to her friends IS now 82 years
Anyone plann nl: on b mging mack young and is a member of States
n vegetables on Dny lay are ask !Dhe followin&, named students BIRTH OF DAUGHTER bora Primitive Ohurch She at-ed to be at the plant by 4 00 P S h B II h H h S h I Mr and Mrs Roek Water. of tend••hurch and Sunday Schoolwill M so that they ma,e be procell- �tereou:18:as�on�re�c wit�g a �e:t� I..yons Ga announce the birth of regularl, and is active in WMScd before night
fkate of Merit Mary Catherine a daul'hter Rita Lou on June 8 and several other clubs::.:.----------------:-----
Hendrix Jane Lanier Annette In the VidaUa Hospital The baby Mra Rushing leads a very active
Mitchell Patsy Poss Janene Rush was named for the two grand and interesting hfe always doing
ing Penny Sue Trapnell and De mothers Mrs Wyant of Dover something for othel'! such as mend
10 es Williams and Mrs D P Waters of States Ing hemming and sewing beauti
b d will b 11 d Lou for ful handkerchiefs apronl bonnetsThis award recogRlzes out- ;:ao �n P Wa":raea Mrs Waters etc which she givel to her many
I
stJlnding achievement for the first
18 the tormer Miss Gloria W,ant frlenell She Is presently makingthree yenrs of high school and of Dover a beautiful quilt domg the quilt
eQcoural'es the student to
punue, inlf henelfa formal program of higher adu W This Y ? Mrs Rushing for ,ean wasII cation The certIficate. were pro- as c)u known as the Camellia lady dallysen ted at the schools by Gene M You are married and have three she would vis t the patients in theCurry an alumnuR of the uni.-er son. Your hUMbsnd worklt in a Bulloch County Hospital and whensity nearby town Monday you were camaillas were n bloom 'au could
wearing n blue and white eheck
I
see her gOing fran room to room
ed dress You are a brunette taking a I ttle sunshme Into some
It the lady described above win ones life to help 1 ake the r day
call at the Time! office Ehe w 11 just a I tt1e b t b ghtel
be &'1ven two ticketii to the P'C
ture showmg at the Georgra The ATTENDS 10th ANNUAL
atn Thl rsday I d Frlduy
After recelvmg her tickets If CONVENTION JUNE 11 13
the la iy 111 cal1 at the States
bo a Floral Shop she vIII be glv
en u lovell orchid Wlth the com
phments of B II Hollo �n� pro
dl cctors nnd Mrs Johnson was prletor
re clected to the boa d
I
For a free hair styhng-call
Membersh P In the chaptel in Christine s Beauty Shop for an
eludes repl escntatlves from all appointment
nmeteen countIes in the First The lady described last week
Congressional District was I\IIS Annn P Parrish
NewParking
MetersBeing
Installed
Representative Kidd 1M an un
announced candidate for lleuten
ant gO\ernor and is in much de
mand as a public Mpeaker
Princess To
Be Chosen
Representativc Culver Kidd of
Mlllelgevllle Ga will uddre••
memberll of American Legion
I P 1st 00 on Thursday June 15
ot 800 P M
He is reconiz4 d for his devo
tion to the improvement of the
Mllledrrevllle State lIo.pltsl and
has served .s chairman of many
committees workln� in thc legis
lature lor on improvement of
I Geor,ia» mental health laws andtreatment faclUtiell
State.boro and Bulloch County.
11nt Tobacco Fellival ha. b.en
.et for Thursday Friday and Sat
urda, Auplt 3 4 nnil 6th While
all of the detail. for the fOlllvitie.
for the three big days have not
baen compl.ted by the plannlnll'
committee of the local Chamber
of Commerce some of the actlvl
ties are heinl: released this week
Mayor W A Bow.. an. *"e
City Council announ." ....y
thut all parklnr ",eten on the
.treets of Statesboro are ....n.
replaced with new Roekwell ....
Ing m.te.... Th. old -.. had
been In urvice. for 18 ,ean.•nd
\\ ere no lonler 4epe,,""" The
new met... will ,IY. tlte rlPt
amount of time for the cot.. de
po,lted Th. new mete.. ... aU
one hour and two hour .eten aad
require either a nickel 01' two
nlcl els or a dime The public 111
cautioned to read the inatructlons
on the new meters before attempt
Ing to depollt coins a1l the mete,.
will not I egister penni••
Captsln Homer Parrlah of the
Statesboro Police Departlnent
Fcmu.·lyNl·ght
.. Iued the following .tatem..t In
r.gurd to th. In.tamatlon of the
new meters It itJ the desire of
A S .
your Police Department to afford
t WlDl ample parking space. for aU _op
I
pers and vlsiton to OUr eit, A
recent survey of the 221 metered
Center parking spaces pointed up thefact that there ha. been wide
spread abuH of metered parkingThe StateRboro KeenaUon De spaces by bUillneumen aad otller
partment announced today that local worker! We hop. thet thenFamily NI�ht will ba oboerv.d on ne" mete.. will help to correctWe h esday nirht In AremOrial1 this situaUon The cooperation ofI)arll: The park will remain open all our cltllens i. needed In orderuntil 10 P !II with ftmlll" be to ...ure thla
Inll' Invited to picnic owlm and
play together
All aWeM are invited to enjo),
the facditles of the swim cen�r
with admlulon to the pool bel...
only IOc per person On the pa
valllon famoult Robbin .. Hot DOli
will be on .. Ie by the hundred.
for 100' each A wonderful op.
portuhlty to brl .... tho family out
for a hot do. IUPper swimming
plcnlelnc and ju.t .njo,mll being
together
Horse IIho. courts zen ban two
softball pmu danein. picnic
In&' .wimmlnr tether ball bad
mlnton tenni!' .n tb.. acUVIUU
__It thoM wiAlllar .. anjo, an
evenl... together lloot of the
actlvltle. will have to be played
during the twilight hours since
lights are not available for all of
the I'ames but those activities will
be a Itood warm up for the sWim
ming softball dancing and other
The Geor" a Rotary Ii oundation activities
n J the Rotury Club will spon!or Make your plans now for your
three foreign students for a year 8 family to enJoy an evening to
study at Georgia Southern College gether in YOUl Memorial Park
beginning tn the fan of 1961 Brina everybody grandma grand
They are Miss EnzK DeNlno pa cousins aunts uncles Atc
Flounce Italy Pedcr Lunde, 'J!here Is something for every age
Oalo Nor yay and Jorge COlTea to enjo_y _
;��zrd I Columbia South Ame RETAIL SALES IN GEO_GIA
MI,. DeNlno Is a graduate of SHOW INCREASE OVER 1_
Licea Gmnasio School the most
demanding I nd selective of the UetaU 88les in Georcta rel'ia
various type. of Italian school. tered ,I 170473069 during the
It is the only one that entitles It. lint quarter of 1981 as against
graduates to enter the unlverslt, fl06 860 980 durin.. the same
She speaks Italian English and period lost ,ear a Gearrla State
Spanish and wants to become a Chamber of Commerce survey to
teacher of political science vealed
Miss DeNlno wrote In her appll First quarte busmesll volume
cation In high school my desk in Bulloch County totaled $5
mate was an American girl from 787864 in 1061 compared With
Georgia and ever since 1 ve al the ,5084 036 for the sume pc
" ys wanted to come to Georgia riod In_l_9_60 _
Lunde •• a verbal gymall .peak CARTER SMITH REUNION
ng English German French Nor
welglan Swedish and Danish He
has attended the Osla Ris Second
Dry School e.nd the Oslo Com
���a�utlsC:��e:oeml��s academic m the Westsldo school building ap
An avid participant In yachting poxlmately ,Ix mile. west of IN HUNTER AFB HOSPITAL
skiing and gymna.tics the )'oung Statesboro on Sunday June 25
Norweiglan won fame and honor It is announced by Fronk Smith
for himself and hi. country in the pr;��e:�( COIS elected for 1960
1960 Olympics He was the win 161 are President Frank Smithner oC the only ..old medal reeeiv
soel ctary treasurer Ramp Smithed by his country in the summer I vice president Charlie NessmlthOlympics He was a winner in the and historian Smith Banks
FlYing Dutchman c1... _..:=======
Toborda a hlrh ..hool taaeher
In Columbia .peak. English
French naUnn and Spanish
He stated that his main interest
n commg to Georgia Southern is
to improve hil proflcienc1 in
Engll.h
The three studenls will be tsk
mg 10 quarter houra of work. per
quarter and will be available for
splaking to the various eampaa
orgsnJlatl0ns and local civic clubs
Hul Thomas Jr of Savannah
is chairman of the Board of Trust
ee!! for thc Geol gla Rotary Stud
e t Fu d
I
Representative Kid I iK a vete
ran of World War II and has eerv
I
ed for many terms in the Geor
gla Le.i.lature In addition to
hi. lel'lllative dutlee he alao
Renes as County Commluloner
for Baldwin Oounty
Under a new sy.tem of handling
parking vlolationl wt.en three
parking tickets have been iaued
Rpinlt the I8me taa. the owner
of the v.hl.le will b...nt a notice
to report to the Cit)' Clerlt'. office
to .ettl. th... vlolatlona FaIlure
to do 10 will re.ult In a .... being
booked apinst the person t. the
Recorder s Court
Julian Jones and Gra,son EI
lis members of the Portal 4 H
Club attended the South Georl(ia
F orelltry Camp at Laura Walker
State Park last week where In
struetion In every phase of lares
tl y WOI k was given by a group of
outstanding foresters from the
Agricultural Extension Service
State Forestry Department and
the Forestry indUlt". Crapon
and JuUan were awarded lebol
anhlp. to thl. tralnl.....a..p for
their Int.re.t in • H loreotry
work and all ound 4 H aetlvltl••
durin.. the year
Forestry
Camp
County Apnt)
Classes were held eaeh da,. in
cruising lelectlve cutttnl' and
marketing of timber insect and
tlisease control in foreats lorelt
fire control methods and refor
cstation Trips were also made
to the Okefenokee Swamp and to
the Union Bag Camp P�per plant
n Savannnh where the complete
system of manufactUring papel
w Uf obsel vc I
Senior Citizens
To Meet June 19
Congratulation!:! to Grayaon
un J Juhnn fOI I ep esentlng Bul
loch Oounty I such a fine way
at thiS foresh � camp
Friends of Marine Pfc Huah
H Deal Will be interested to bow
he ilt still a patient at Hunter Air
Force Base Hospital at Savannah
Indications arc that he will re
maIn there at least two or three
weeka lon�r
S,lvelter Lord Millnlenance Department and Franel. Henr,. Fore
m.a M.chlne Shop eheck over ."e new borin, mill •• I' I' be,n,
unlo.ded .t Roekwell Mlanu'aeful' n, Compan.,. In S•• t••boro
Two ,ouna wom.n .h.•• are home on Ie.". from .he Wom.n. Arm,
Corp .re lefl Pvl N.ney Cullen and Pyt M.rlar'e MI'ch.n "o.h of
Bulloeh Coun., Bo.h ,ouna women enh".d an the Arm, '01': • po
rio. of '''''0 ,au In Janua .., of .h •• ,e.r Aft.r .llh. w.",k. 0' .... 11:
• ....nin' .... ,. w.n. '0 .chool •• the Fln.nce Cen.er of .he U S A ..m,
•• For. B.nJ.mln H.rrl.on Indl.n. Bo.h .irl. , ..aduat... from .h.
fln.nce Proced..... Cou.....h.n eompl.t.d .dvanc•• co .. ,!'... P••
Mllch.1I h•• b.en ... llned '0 Furt Bennlnl C. .nd P•• Cull•• ha.
"ee. a••llne. '0 For. J.ck.on 5 C
iullotll
(Anon,moul)
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. JUNE 15. 1961
Summer And Water
Again Its time to swun and sail and enjoy
the summer weather And this summer thous-
•mds w.1I be Involved In bout 109 accidents,
drowntngs and avoidable tragedies
Some who read this editorial will take a fool­
Ish chance and might lose their lives as a re­
sult If you arc not n good SWimmer, or If you
are out of shape, you should be cautious about
tnklllg rides or gOing flshang 10 crowded boats
or 111 questionable weather
If you have Just eaten a big meal, you should
be able to restrain yourself from the urge to
swrn, even If others do. Water IS deceptively
dangerous for human beings I t appears so
harmless few of us realize how quick ly we can
drown In It
Pilote In the water can cost you your life In
less thnn five nunutes Once you begin to
swnltoc water your Intake of oxygen IS cut off
lind YOII black out almost immediately If you
lire suddenly thrown IOta the water, With heavy
clothes and shoes on, and you are not In the
hest of physicnl condition, It takes only a min­
ure to lose control of thc suuauon, and pay the
penalty of life itself'!
1 he surprising thing to so many safety ex­
perts IS the number of non-swimmers who take
chances III boats, Without lire preservers und
around water. Including the surf
For 1901. keep snfety and prudence In mind
as )OU go nbout your vacation If this edi­
tcr'iu! IS remembered by Just one person, and
rf It Induces him or her to avoid death this year.
It will have served H splendid purpose Many
others nrc ccrram to die, unnecessarily
Blue Laws Win
The United States Supreme Court handed
down a serlCs of dcclslons which upheld so
called "blue luws" in four states The laws
were passed In an effort to curb bUSiness ac·
IIVlty on Sunday ond hovc been under grow·
Ing nltack for many years, on the ground that
they 1111111 the freedom of the IIldlvldual, and
conStitute recognition of II religIOn
As IS thc cllse \\ Ith so mAny things, there nrc
reasonuble blue Inws Itnd thcre lire ridiculous
ones} ""hlch IIIC fOSSIlized. mUllllmfled hang.
fivers from nnothcr era The rldlculolls ones
range 1111 thc ...'ay from laws forclIlg restAurAnts
to close on SUndR}'S, Rnd prevcntlng rail trAvel,
to less restrlctl\'C ones
There IS a good argument tn thc effect Ihol
the mnJority In 11 democratic society can decide
thllt businesses should he closod on Sundny ltnd
1I1i1ke It unlawful lor those who do not agree,
or ror those whose IcilglOI1 delegates sOl11e oth·
er day liS the dlly of rest, and want to operate
on Sunday
1 he ulll1llstnknblc trend In recent years has
been toward ,,!lowing more indiVidUAl rrccdom
And Ihol hus mCllnt the operllnoll 01 50l11C es·
tahllshmenls on Sundo}', which 111 pnst years
did not open 11115 has caused CritiCism, but
the pohcy also hilS 115 dofcndcrs
Lnws. ns plolllblllOI1 ploved, IIrc only cnlorce
nble as long tiS thcy lire lensonnhlc lind IIrc
suppoltcd by II Inrge pcrcentll�e of the people
And the only rCllson mAny or the moss,covcled
blue Inws lire not enforced today IS beCAuse thc
people do nOI wilnt Ihcm enforced
Books And You
It IS a PIty, we often think. that thc American
people are so enthralled by lewd sex "nd cheap
sex novels, while the majority appears to read
very lottie that IS worth-whale_ A large seg­
ment of the populatIOn cven seems to prefer
sensational·type magazines, and newspapers, to
responsible ones, which seck to prlllt a fair se·
lectlOn of the news, Impartially.
In view of the tremendous progress being
lIlade in RUSSia, in the field of educatIOn,
SClcnce, mUSIC, the theater, and other related
fields, it behooves every Amencan to try to do
somethmg to Improve hiS mind, hiS thinking
process, and hiS apprecatlOn of the better
thongs of life. There IS no denying thai. in
these fields, the Russian people are making tre.
mendous progress and, even more, we might as
well admit thot they are outstripping us an many
of the Irts.
,•••y" MEDITATIONh ...
n. World'. Moll WIdely UNCI
DnotionoI Guide BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
THURSDAY. JUNE 16
Read Luke 12 :U-48
The Lord said, Who then IS thut
fauthful and wIse steward, whom
hiS lord .hall make ruler ever his
houaehold' (Luke 12 :42 )
If we arc not experiencing the
Iblesainlr'9 or Chlrl'ltian steward­
.ship, we have missed the essenco
or CJtrlaUnuity Jesus instructs us
In becoming better stewards.
I recall seeing a womlln 80 crip.
Ilied that she had great dlrrlculty
getting about. I saw her sweeping
snow from the church walks Here
was a penon "ho loved the Lord
so much that despite her handl­
Clip, ahe offered her willing hands
In service.
�� " the kind of dedicationwhitb. ",,11 be rewarded The Merl­
flcialeUt is the one most precious
on God's odglot
Tf.! .t.� of atewant will bUho
one of l'JI,om the Lord ..,... "Well
do!!" l!l(014. and .fllthf�l••e�rI.�i
th0'l. hailfbeen falt�,,1 ote_r a few
thlojcs. �II
make t�'o riil,r 0••'
ma�, J .:.enter thou Ioffi> tile
JOY of t {;Ord."
PRAYER
la:.
Lord, we thank Thee f�r
the e_d opportunity of stew-
ilr p.
Holp. us joyfully to fulfill our
I esponstbility as Cbristians, In the
nilme o( Jesus, who taught us to
pray, uOur Father who art In
heaven It Amen
Thoughts OfAn
Oldster
(By Maude Brannen)
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
.,. ••••Ic. McC.DaI',
Dir... lor ., 1.'......li...
Vi.itor. to RUllla-Dr. David
Barkley, w ho directs the Teacher
Education progr am at Berl')' Col-
Freedom Award T.ach.r._
Five Georgia classroom teachen
were awarded the Vaney Forge
Clnssloom Teucher 1'fedals this
year rOl the fine work they have
done I" helping ollr youngsters
undersland lind I1ppreciate their
country They lire Mrs. Janette
Hayes, Moses J. Jackson School
111 Savunnah, Miss Wawena Hughs,
Mnple Street School, Carrollton,
?Ills Mary Cordes Kelley, Lithomu
Community School, Lithonia, Mrs
!Blanche Boyd Smith, Fcrnbank
School, Atlantll, lind Mrs. Julia
Melcer Taylor, Jordan Vocationnl
fl1gh School. Columbus.
BUt.l.OOf' 'M�11!:8
on the cllmpus the nfternoon be
rare graduation I was the closs
poet. Hecently I came acros<; thiS
wonderrul poem omong some old
pupelS As I read It, I laughed
ut my foollHh. IdeahstlC yuung:
solr. The ",1st of the poem was
that we young glrl� or the class of
1901 were trovelers on the great
Sen of Life, and Wlth hard work
would reuch Shangrl-ill.
SUDSCIUPTION
�Ullho� ����� \ �; \� ��� �� ::::
Pltll' Gent!!'l" SIlIet! Tas
Pa) able YeArl'· In AflYanC'1t
tcnlere.1 ". !le�ond cl... mattel' ".reb
!S. l!)O� Second cia.. po..... paid at
.tallj"l,oto. Gil • under the At!t of Co.·
..re.. or Mllr"h I. 1111
thought-It mlly be later than you
thmk'
51$ Dacron - 41$ Wool
Dad Deserves the Best
LETS GIVE HIM A
'
A
Griffon or turlee
'
SUIT
$59-95
Other Styles $39.95
Some With Two Pair Pant.
WE HAVE HIS SIZE IN ALL SUITS-
_..
'
I
'tJ--t.
DOBBland
CHAMP
Straw Hah
-4t--,�
.�.5 Op
BUY A MArrS GIFr'FROM A MM� STOiiE
DONAlDSON & RAMSEY
sto•• FOR MEN
REGULAR-SHORTS-LONG
nORSHEIM­
FREEMAN
SHOES
lum..... andY....
Rodnd..,..
GiFT
CERTIFICATPS
7 IOUTH MAIN STREET
News and Advertising of Sl*=ial Interest to the Fanners
Euch life IS u book of experl- ruthol to Sit on the porch, he ask­
IlliceR boulld III gold embossed ed nil those who had helped dur­
(bucks If the exporlences were Ing the hours or Impending dls­
plorltublu, III curd board If the nster to cOlne to a "yald warm.
01 dlnury persoll and In plain pap. 109" because the Cal)u Jessamine
er buck Ir hfe's rewards were dis- wus In rull bloom, the first rose­
uppomtmg or heart rending. Some buds were showing, the long dor­
or the flrHt to middle years arc munt Krass was beginning to pop
huppy while the greuter number flOIll below the scattered pine j;=======�===�========�������������$$i�$ijhve uninteresting lives and many needles and there was a blush on
." leper·llke existence with the the cheeks of all those who hud
pleluUng flllgers or ambition fall· been so clm�e to the grave.
IIlg nway whIle fentures decay, They came, neighbors ond some
rot und only await. the end, haY- far away in those days, to share
Ing died nil their life by peace the promise of Bfe that for days
men I hung by a slender thread with the
Somo people suffer to the point sword of eternity 8uspended over.
or emotional distress due to the head. SltUn&, In his old cowhide
lack of prestige, social ostraciam. rocker on the spacious porch the
los8 of pride, while others, like old man exhausted his partially
oranges, peel away, divide their regained strength, and when the
enerarles Into mnny parts, are greeting were over made the mOlt
squeezed and tho I ind thrown touching speech since Tom Wat.
away. The acts or love and oven 80n defended himself at Augustu,
the belluty of the flowers are us
I Georgia,
in 1912. Naturally, the
dust on a discouraged mind. There shadows of the years hangs like
IS no spiritual fee line to compre· a curtain between then and now,
hend, the soul is Rhrtvelel because
'I
but the moving moments like
they can't know or understand jewels in a brightly lit room will
Sorrow, for some reason though sparkle in our memory forever, I______ often sllent, seems to come in and us recalled, plus the fusion ofspurts, geyser like spraying a t our words, after using the broomwhole community with not the hundle he used to support himself,
cooling showers but the red hot I he said· 1
embers of discouraarement and I "How wonderful are the VldS_,heartache. While riding the white sltudes of life, only through them.horHe 01 death to the entl ance can we see the shining faces ofdoor of a single family the mem-j friends. You will never know howberR become terrorized, the com- frail our holds were upon life, andmunity syml,athizes but the horro,r yet today we are u completely
TEN YEARS AGO 'cel\'ed a master of science degree. IS still present. While hope and happy family because we live in
BuUocla Tim•• , Jun. 14, 19S1 I A hundred persons comprising faith may remain In the recesses I
the midst of those who flourish
For twenty yearM when tbey the membership of the National of the mind and heart, multiple on love. Each hour of tragedy we
iwere punled by questions, stud- Editorial AlUloclation now on tour dltlths nrc against both Their suffered has, by the kindness of
ents and even professors .t Geor- of the South, were guests of the salls may explode yn every sea I freinds, been changed to love and
gla Teachers College have gone Statesboro Ohamber of Commerce of life and bend the mast at the, jewelled possessions. In this hour
-CIte............ to the college bUldness oftlce for at a dinner given Tuesday evening slightest zepher of hope Ilnd yet, we have been touched to tears
o ,.. UPHI�.::.w.l lNIIUII thc allswers Ilt the dining room of Teachers be dashed Ito pieces on the
hidden because no words can exhibit our
The stUdents and fllculty mem. College; Herman Roe, of North- rocks or d I8ster. feelings. You have touched .n the
bers, Rome of tho latter tOIJ-heavy field, Minn., celebrated his birth- During' World War One, m· shores of kmdness and encourag.
with academic degrees, have come 1 day Ilt the dinner, and Julio Tur- fluenza became a democratic dls- ed U8 to look forever upward and
to look upon Hobert L. Wlllburn, I ner, "Ith the same birthday, san&, ellse, because It missed rew homes, onward We have been nursed, fed
college comptroller, who has no I
him a song and presented him hung on With a vengance, des- and bedded down with the blanket
degree and who scorns the need With 11 cake (Today JUlie's manly troyed moat all dreams or happl .. oC kindness all about us. Thank
of unll, us somewhat of an oracle I son, David Turner Allen, has cele. ness, crushed tender hearts, left you, thank you."
In the oyes of tho teachers them- bluted hl8 first birthday and as· broken tubercular bodies und rill- Fate spared this noble couple
Hoh'os, hiS wit and Wisdom have SUllied thu rolo of Il c�ar In the ed the glove yards With the VIC" for years and through the Father
mude him the peer of nny doctol Tlllles household.) tlms or Its venom. It wos not only was gathered to his Master years
or I,hilosophy; and occordlng to I
-- monster but deceitful, takmg one ago, the mother clings to hfe ..vith
students appraisal, he IS peerless FORTY YEARS AGO member of a family then return- un ever present smile and always
For l\lr Winburn's college fri- Bulloch Tim•• , June 10, 1921 i�g Ilike a t�:f �r t�herenlg��ort: �::u: ���d of kindness for thoseends and adnllrof8, June days this' W. W. Strickland, or the Bay �::ry :�:�l of dust, each :hisp of :: = :::::::::::::: :: ;_yenr 8re a little more melancholy district brought In the rlrst cotton Wind carried the messenger ofthuu usual That's because on bloom of the season
. death In the rorm of death b flu
July 1 HAIr Bob," us they know W. S. Nesmith, of the NeVils erms
y
him, "Ill retire I community, brought
the editor a g
A fine family of four sons Ilnd
-- beet weighing more than fIve 11 II fl
•
d h 1TWENTY YEARS AGO I pouncfs.
four daug ters. a ne an ea -
thy, felt the first blow when a."noah Tim•• , JUD. 12, 1.41 n9,&,ee�t\fe �asolllcl.. Lodge pad son was ta'Uen a'l.Day by tile vul ..
Breaking a drought of s1x or dinner ''':iu�s.day evening for h¥!,d, tured getllls. On a return visit a
eight weeks, showers d.e:1n, the ledhand flftY,members at Barnes dJ';ughter then 'another one and the ALONEweek throughout the coun!y have restaurapt; el,ven candidates were exfJausted bodies of the other mem ..
greatly improved crop pr9speEt.s. later f�iven d�lr�es. . hers of ihe family fell ill before I �en� to Wesleyan College to
.,G. ArllUJtronl West, for many SerJe. ,of me,tmg IS in progreaa the monster. WitHout wood, iBier, m' ... lxtiet!' reun!on, but there was
" .... In the -"rln�lnlf bown..... In at Prlmltlve BaptISt church; tho 11 '�t h"1 th • 11 noli'ody With wHom I could "re.
Sl.ai8,boro, h�a been h�ard rrom �a9torr..�lder W'Il!. Crou;e, Is be· �eaklno: /!r�s �tbwe�� ap/�� une." Of the eighteen girl. whq I
II! �evada atter an bsence of t\\O ing �'i!te4 by
Ehter v. F. Agan, �hlle angel:' wings stlrric{ U\e air ",aduR!e",d In 1901 I was t�e onlY.,
yel.... of I It9.poU•• Ind. • .I the b·teailled. one r,resent. ,j\flie�h,rL tti�y _r'_
FArmer wm Gra,. 11 Ii
- Cha rman R.\J. Kenne�fl 01.. tbe l I �d "t ... ··bb aU dead, or Incapacitated, I know
7.�fterower av�nue �nd 00 �{f�so: �oDr.d. of" county co.mt"IS11�n�r., w�n� o���':c.;c�o ��e' t:. ��f.6a:d ncit. ,.- " ..;!rm In the Eureka nelgA\iorhood, anp.o�.l;,1ce. a cut of If) perlcent for and his c'ali. �f:re anslwerd b1 a Yes, I had. good time. Eve;,­
b,oul.l!t In the fint gleen corn of aU hlarhest-paid county emptq1era� faint an" er too weak to be heard �filng ,�a. l1utle elegant-builJ ..
the season. and 10 per cent for subordinates. fift f�� a�ay. The nel�bor IItp, "B:P�eechesJ music, and I UJi:ed
,;.. k �hl I'
--. ,y e," .�
I
the many people I met. but I feltt wee s co umn reported FIFTY YEARS AGO found af fa�ny �frozen, hUl1g1')' sonu!what UlEe the IlLast Rose offirst cotton boom brou.ght In by and thirsty Wlthout even a match Summer" or the IILast Leaf" stiliMI1I. J. M. Ohester; th1S w�ek a Bull.ch Tim••• Jun. 14, 1.11 In .reach of the sick A (ire was han'ring on the tree. 1 know whathalfgrown boll was brought In by Hailstone as large as man's bUIlt, \liater heated, coffee made IJOhn Burrou£,hs meant In hillJohn Wealey Chester--a son of thumb fell Monday afternoon dur- and the news spread to e"ery home poem:the first bloom lady last week. InK' a downpour of rain. able to respond for miles around.
I uO'ne may go back to the place ofExpress company gives notice to Braving cold raID and the pos.. hiS hlrth.THIRTY YEARS AGO Snvannah liquor dealers that hq- Slblhty of death, they come to But he cannot go back to hisTHOUGHT FOR THE DAY Bulloch Time" June 11. 1931 uor "Ill not be accepted after June help The stock was fed, food In youth."
Sl.ltesboro young men "bo grad. 16th for shipment mto Bulloch
1
abundance prepared, medicine My thoughts were long, longBeing good stewards IS the uated last week rrom Emory Unl· county prOVided, clean linens on the beds ones'
essence of Christian hVlng. verslty Included Carl Renf�oe and A L. Suie won damage suit and in time each member of the I remembered my own gradua.
.Jeanne Roberts, Columnist Edgar McCroan, who received B·I agamst Central of Georgta Rail� remaming number of the family tlon day. Dressed 10 our white
(Californla) S .degICes, Be81�y Smith, who re- way for $1,000, based on his ejec- surVived. dresses we solemnly marched up II celved a bachelor of bUsmess de. tion from train 10 September, After Spring's warm rays made the steps to the stage, took our I STATUBORO, GA.
(Copyright - The Upper Room) gree, and John Moone1, who re- 1909. It possible for the weakened old seats and listened to an address. �===================================�
RussiAns, for generntlons, hnve been consider·
ed a rough-hewn people. Rlthough they have
been kno",'n for thclr mUSICAl tolents for gcn­
crotlons The Ul1Itcd Stotes hAS been known
as the Icadlng Industnal powcr of the world,
lind thiS hos savcd us, and dcmocracy. in past
cnsls On the other hand, our lead In their
rlcld IS steadily being reduced by RUSSia, and
we cannot usc thiS leAd as as excuse for not
making progrc�s In the field or culture
Therefore, we carnestly suggest that every
reader conSider dcvotlllg some part of hiS time
to reAdlllg worth·while books or worth·whlle
Iltcrnture 111 an effort to IIlcrease his apprecia.
tlon of Ihe better thin!:s of life The strength
or our country In the past has been the aver·
age Chnstian home of America, and the strong
ranllly concepts and Ideals which made us a
great people These arc threatened by today's
The Amencan people have long heen con· over·emphasls on sex, cheap novels, cheap plC­
sidered somewhat rough. or pioneer, to the tures Bnd teleVISion programs, and the washed­
European Contll1ental, as far as the arts and out moral fiber which IS contll1ually stressed
_t_he_a_p_p_re_c_la_t_lO_n_o_f_1_h_ea_r_ts_ls_co_n_c_e_rn_c_d_._T_h_e__t o_th_e_chlldrcn of our coun try.
I stili haven't found that lnnd
of my dreams!
It's a grand and glorious thing
to be young for once III 1\ long
life.
Catherine Brewer Benson "US
first woman In the world to re­
cetve a college diploma. At my
graduation she was the j,!'uest or Stnte D.pa.I .....1 af .....11..
the college. I "as gtven the task
or "chaperoning" her for the day
She was In her eighties and a
beautiful, ChBI rrung wcmnn
Now this house pOlty of 1961
lasted Jour days-e-n banquet, n
luncheon lind mnny other inter- lege tn Rome, wanted to .ee Just
estlng "rr.llIs were held One duy how the RUSSian school system
wna nil I could tuke grucefully In looked at close hand. With his
myoid IIj.!'C pretty, dark-haired wife, he went
AM 1 watched the grnduntes of there to sec. Stayed two weeks
1061 mnrch to theit sents, dressed Thinks our schools are much
In blnck lobes. high heels, shor t better The only educational thing
hair, I wondered how they would In Russin he would like us to have
have liked our wuy or lire In 1900 IS their attitude nnd puy for their
Chapel every evenmg', und no teachers Teachers are highly re­
gettlllg' out of It; study hnll rOI gal ded and well paid there. But
freshmen and sophs, march In our schools ure better, say the
line, two by two, to church on Barkleys, who came from Duke
Sundays; a crime 10 look ot a boy, University, and have bought a
no electrfc lights till 1900, but home and put down roots In Geor.
gus Jets suspended from the cell.
1mg, lights out at 10 o'clock when ginbell sounded: Silent hour from 2 ill to '" '"to 6 o'clock on Sunday af'ternoon
\vhnt u Joke-Silent'
However. knowing no better,
we didn't. nund I
Sevellil huntil ed people were
presellt In the beautlrul Porter
Auciltolltllll on Sllturduy morning,
the OCCIISIOII bcml: Alumnae Day
Howt!vel. I \\ IlS IIstenmg t.:! the
thoughts or the pnst. which can
be VOlY leal to Ull old person
J Mnw myoid closslllutes ghdmg
I nbout nOl!lelessh' In the C1owd. I
------------- hnve lived With' ghosts so long,
========================$ ��v��� 1l�!��:kCYt��I;rf��:n��;dwn��
Th G IcJ T Then we were hunded OUI dlplo. -unci they spotted mee 0 en reasures nu". Lutln words on leul .hee.. SUld I do myself. "They dou't
skin I hove treasured mill\! look like ghosts'" Instead of
01 friencJs these mnny long years flonllllg, white (hnpcry they hndWe hud some kind of ceremony on shl! t WDIStS \\ Ith "chokel" col·
Inrs, long hair. II few With pam·
padoUi hUll clo�, rull skirts,
sweeping the f1001
As they dtlfted post me, they
\\ould suy," In ghost Illnguage,
"Como With us" and I would an·
swer "I mo)' be n little lote, but
I'll surely be nlong"
I wus glod to get out III the sun
nnd brush the cob webs out of my
mmd, and to rul myselr of the
Flower Beds
Important In
Landscaping
open lawn areas in the garden
often become quite unattractive
after dying back. Cut-flower bed.
should definitely be In _ prlvat.
area of the yard .
Careful attention should be paid
to ector combinations. A limited
number of colon, massed and ar­
ranged Mccordlng to heights, will
(By Roy Powell, County Agent) �:ng�o:: s:!:::::: c���s. u wide
Flowers beds have always been Raised beds of rock, brick or
an important part of the home concrete are also being used In
landscape. Considerl\ble p�!1ning contemporary gardens with nice
should be done in selecting the effects. This type of bed can serve
site as well as planning for the 8S an Important feature in the
cultural practice' -necessary for ground pattern, double os II seat,
good plants. divide areas of different uses os
Present trends nre toward small. well as being relatively easy to
er flower beds for annuals and mUlOtnln.
pel ennials. Maintenance problems Container flowering plants have
have contributed to smaller space a place In many carden situations.
for these flowering plants. Attrllctive wooden or concrete
A flower bed, no matter what I container are appropriate for use
the size, should be Incorporated on terraces and patios Calodiums,
into the over.nll design and be a geraniums, lilies, petunias and
part of it. As a general rule, these some of the woody plantll, such as
beds are more effective with a a�aleas, camellias, gardenias and
KUltable background such as ever- mahoni are colorful additions to a
green shrubs, fence or walls. terrace. They may also be moved
Flowers that are displayed in about to take advantage of rain­
fall or light and shade.
GET YOUR FARM LOANS With a small flower bed design­
ed for easier maintenance, flower­
ing trees and shrUbs may be used
to increase the flowerin&, effect.
Dogwood, crabapple, peach, red­
bud, crapemyrtle, fonythia, spi­
rea, and quince are good for this
use.
..�
a...��
---
WM. J. NEVILLE
Local ••p•••••I.tl••
WHY LOOK ELIEWHIRE ••
WE HAVE THE LATEIT
Zenith·Philco-Motorola y.y
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
RADIOI - ITEREOPHQttlCI
TRANIIITOR RADIOI
BIN HUR 'RIUIRI
un. NatIon'. No. I ,�..
PHILCO -�1'gm -:_M,�1;"-_'
WAIH AND DRYIR COMBINATIONI
AUTOMATIC WAIHING IlACHINU
Prompt-EHlclent ServIce q.partlllMt
w. S... ic. E••r7Ihi... w. S.sII-AI.o Fi•••c. It qu...l�••
NATHISTY
SALES & SERVIC�
South Main Itreet Extea�l911
P...... PO 4-3784 Itate.boro
TharQlP,.Fd
COPYINS"MACHINES
NO
DOES
NlOR.E.
NE'W
JOBS
IEJIERAL COPYING, ADDRESSING LABELS, ....
_TIIIG. PAPER PRINTING PLATES. PROJECTDI
TRANSPARENCIES. SYSTEMS COPIES ", _
"'/1XJ1'8�on iiino obIigaiiDa,__OI''''_
BUSINESS SYSTEMS AND
EQUIPMENT CO.
PHONE ADAMS 2-0452 - 1504 WHEATON STREET
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
-�..--..--
........ ..... -y _--
--_ _._
Phenomenal
Economic
Growth
BULLOCH TIMES
T...... ,.. J... '1, .,..
Production
Costs Incr,ase drop during the J.an lin•• 1858
(By Roy Powell, County Agent) is Cited as probatile cause of ".er
decisions to buy new maahlnuy.
Farm production costs 81'0 ex-
pected to climb to a new peak this
year. the USnA Outlook and 81-GeOigla Tech, the Univeraity
of Georltla, and Georgia business tuation Board has announced.
and Industry have 8 vital stake
in the state'M phenomenal econo­
mic II'rowth, the presidents of
both sehoola told a aroup of the
state', leading bUllines. and pro.
fessional men meeting In Atlantn
recently.
B. Used
Charlie J. Mathews, who is
81ng serving as co-chairman
with
Franci. W. Allen of the JOint
Tech-Georgia Development Fund
Some 17 mist blowers are now this year. represented Statesboro
being used In the Georgia Forestry at this confer ence on April 25.
Comm�sion weed-tree program, 01. 0 C Aderhold, president
announeed CommissioR Director of the University of Georgia, and
Ray Shirley. Or Edwin Harrison, prealdent of
Shirley stated that with the ell- GeOl gla Tech, spoke Ilt a dinner
mmanon of the aerial opra1inl' meeting of the 1061 Joint Tech­
program, prompted by last weeks Georglft Development �und at­
helicopter accident, areas deslgnt- tended by some twenty-five cam­
ed for such operaton will be hand- paign chairmen from twelve
led by the mist blowers provided Georgia cities, including the state
.peclricatlons are met. Spraying chuh men, €hBllett Simons of
Is done during the growing season Goinesvllle, and Howell Hollis or
and as available on a contract Columbus. Philip H. Alston, Jr,
basis, Shirley added. and John C. Staton of Atlanto,
. gellel al chairman or the 19tUCommiSSion Managemnt Chief Joint Fund campnign, olso at.­
W. H McComb pointed out that toneled.
the arens to be treated by mist Georgia hos jumped fifty-twu
blo\\er Inust hnve trecs not mOle
per cent in six years in Iler copi­
thun 20 feet tall, a clearance of ta income. Dr Harrhmn quoted
660 reet beh, een tho hpraying from 11 current Deportment of
area and crops, and the area must Labor report.
be penetrable by trnctor. The A dsin", economy cnn contmuo
girdling or tl ee Injection method to rise "unly as long us educu­
IS I eeommended for trees above tlonnl institutions cnn continue to
20 fcet!!, McComb said. produce competent, cluallfied In.
The cost of the ml'St blowing dlviduals to fin the personnel
opelation Is $760 for the first needs of busmen and industry,"
25 DC res and $7 for each addi· Dr Hnrrlson pomted out.
tlonnl aCI e. Requesu for thiS ope. "Tech nnd the Umver8ity of
ration should be directed to the Georglll have I\S their pnmnry
local county ronger or district for. mil:lslon the prepnrlltlon of young
08tOl people who will IJeI rorm Import-
McComb emphasized thnt lhe unt functIOns In the bllluness und
Ooml1119sion's weed-tree program .,IOru8slonol world or today and
is being applied whel e scrub or tomorlow," DI Adm hold pledged.
lowglude hardwoods eXist and are HUillllel>lS
lind 1I11lustJy. on the
plcventang the growth of valuable otll(" hand,
hll\,c becn Ilsslgnecl
commellcnl pine. The chemlcnl
thu 11111101 tllnt 1IlIS�IOn of giving
used IS not harmrul to human or strong
l,"nnclIIl nld to help Ilt-
a1ll 01.,1 lire. ��n�� rU�I�lv��::;'lets�JJ·level rucu Ity I .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,The Joint Fund's IlIlmal y Imr.11
pose IS to securc corllOlute �up·
pOI t to !;upplement fnculty 81110-
rleli lit both schools It WIIS form·
cd In 1056 by the combined
roundntlOn!i or Tech and GeOl gm,
ot a time when both colleges hud
lost 235 members of their faculty
m "bout SIX years, because they
wei e unable to compete salary-
F f· d I tl
Wille With buslne!is, industry and
arm Ires couse osses es • other col1cees.
mated lit $165 million during The Joint Fund has already,
1960. ThiS is .about 6 percent less through eontrlbutlonB from busl.
than the estimated 1D6D loss of ness and InduBtry within the
,174 mllhon, the highest on re- stute, poured over $1 million in­
cord. to teaehln&, sularleM at the two
Agricultural economists base schools. In 1960 it raised '280,.
their 1960 estimate on reports 000. 'JIhls yeur its goal is ,826,­
from 207 farmers' mutual fire in- 000. By 1966 it hopes to reach
surance companies, selected from the mark of a half-million annual-
1,626 such firms Insurmg farm ly.
risks. -'------------
'l\he loss rote fOI 19RO, mclud- ITCHY SKIN
Iing lighting damage
not IIlways HOW TO CHECK IT.
resulting In fire, average 14.2 IN JUST 11 MINUTES
centH per $100 of msurance 1ft
force at the end of the year This After u.in. ITCH.ME·NOT, ••t
compl1red With a rute or 14 8 cents ,.our 41e hcll .t ••p dru••tor.
for 1969 If .h. It.h D.... SCRATCHING_
Building losses wei e about (;5 Appl,. in.tanl .r,ln. ITCH.ME.
percent or totol 10RS payments by NOT d.,. 01' DI,ht for .cum.,
in.
C tralofGeor,·la Rwycompn",ea for whIch B b,cllkdown .... bl•••••IDI.arm. 'a I••h. a.h_ en •
Iby property clas!! was Ilvallable.•;:'��
••
�'�f.�.�.�'�.�'�
••
�'�'�N�O�W��.�'�����������;;�������������most three-fourths or the bUilding �r.nlll1n LaD' R•••U Ora. Co.
Almost three-fourth. of the bulld- ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAJ..S COo. INC .• WAYNESBORO. GEORGIA
Ing losses wei e on mam buildings:
percent of the aggregate loss 'Pay-
ments resulted (rom fire and
about 19 percent rrom lightning.
Personal property losses were
about 36 percent of the total.
Livestock losses, about 16 percent
of all claims paid, accounted for
more dollars than ony other per·
sonal property Item Most live­
stock claims were due to IIghtn·
Ing
17Mist
Totnl expenses of U S farm ope­
ratOis \\111 be a bit above the 1960
totnl at $263 billion. Flnrmers
will spend more for power and
machinery, feed, replacement and
feeder livestock, fertilizer, inter­
est, real estate taxes, and utilities.
Blowers
Bullock County grower reports beat
I insect control he ever had with a season-long
endrin-methy! parath�on P!!!Imm
J\ I evlew of 1960 farm produc­
tlon costs shows farmers bought
about 26 percent less farm machin­
ery than they dill In the two pre­
ceding yeats. Farm machmery
shipments wei e the lowest In 16
ymu a, and wheel u uctor product-
1011 declined to 146,000 from
260,000 m 1 !)5tl Form net Income
KENAN'S
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selhald Street
dl'ATESaORO. GA_
UNEE.DAFR1END &� STfV[WII:I<;
Precautions
DuringFly
Season
10f weapons
In this area is much
limited, but su'C!eess IS possible
if all weapons ftlO used adequately
In all al eos.
\
.......
Lendln,g I. not a .......
It I. a frlel'!"lr, ,ellable
Itu.lne.. which pro­
",I,�.• fund. wile" most
needed. Our...,,1ce I.
f,.t, �ono,"lcal and
confidential.Voulr" no jackrabbit... ",
STAV IN yea LANf!
FeedGrain
ProgramUp
FarmFire IMPORTANT NOTICE
No c:han.e in .c:hedul. NANCY HANKS, Tr. 107, S .
Atla.la.
LossesTake
Drop
.-=.�u" C�n..
NANCY HANKI, Tr. 10.
E'.-ICTIVI JUNII., IHI
(By Hoy Powell, County Agent) (By Roy Powell, County Agent)
Flies tnke their toll In dollars
every summer. If they are not
controlled they cause extreme an·
noyance to dairy cows. Large num ..
bers of fUes can reduce milk pro·
duction as much as 20 percent.
Stable flies and Horn fUes are
th� two tJpes which cause the
major conc�rn. There are four
mayor nreas or battle fronts on
which to wWe War. �fapons to
use are me5flanrcal or ph1slcal,
and chemical.
There are no restrictlolJs on the
meclianical or physical weapons,
but there are some on the chemi­
cal. The recommended chemical
wen pons are listed below for each
orca or bottle The amounts and
moans of application should be
closely followed according to the
manufacturers recommendations
More than 240 thousand acres
of Georgia land are to be diverted
thiS year from corn and grain
sorghum plantings as indicated by
the signup under the 1961 feed
grain program. The report coven
signup. through May 19th.
Signup under the program on a
national basls show!d oyer 16 %
milliom acres will be diverted from
corn' and grain so�bum planting.
Under the 1961 f��d grain pro.
gram, farmers may earn payments
in the form of certificates for dl·
verting corn and grain sorghum
acreage to conserving uses. Pro·
ducers may receive grain 01 the
cash eqUIvalent of ITain for their
certificates
A-S-C orrlclals reports that the
programs IS expected to achieve a
bettel balanct! between production
nnd utilization of corn and grain
sorghum this year At the same
time, It should maintain producer's
income.
Ly. Atl.nt. . 8,00 P. 'fl. in.tea. 8115 P. M.
L•. Griffin. _ .. 8,12 P. M. ,,,.t... 7.07 P. M.
L•• a••n•••m. .. .... . _.7111 P. M. 1••I.a. ,.17 P. �.
L__ Fo.....h _ _ _ _ 7.11 P. M_ 1...... 7.43 P_ M_
Ar. Mac.n . ._. ..• _ alOI P. II. i.,t... allO P. II.
'L•. M'.con . _. . . .... . .. _ a,.o P. M. In.t... alii P. M.
___,,33 P_ M_ 1...... ,,48 P_ M.
,,'2 P_ M_ ID.'." ••17 P. M_
__ _ f .... P. M_ ID.'." U,4. P- 111-
L•. W••I.,.._ _. _ .. _ _.,44 P. M. i••I... .111 P. II.
L_. Mld_m. f ',SS P_ M. ID••••d f 10,.0 P_ M_
L.. Mill.. _ _ _ _ _ _,0,'1 P_ M. ID.'... 10130 P_ il-
L ... Dour . � 10:40 P. M. in.t.ad 10111 P. M.
__ f 11,10 P_ M_ In••••d f 11121 P. M_
... _. _1t:15 P. M. in.t.a. 12,10 A. M.
1. l'ttanua-e heaps should !be
.spread on fields and not allowed
to mound up.
2. The loafing and sleeping
barn: This is a cntitcal battle area,
for thiS IS where the replacements
for the fly army come from. Dia­
�Inon, Korlan and malathion are
the most useful weopons. Follow
manufacturers recommendaJ;lons,
get to the battle are8 flrstest with
the mostest and stay With the
fl,,�t.
3. The dairy barn· Diazlnon,
malathion or Korlan gives good
results. A spraying should last 3
to 4 weeks. Spray should be con·
c@ntrated 1ft areas wh�re flies con·
glegate.
BaitH are useful as a supple­
mentroy measure at pOints of in·
tense fly activity, but do not give
as consIstently good control as
spraying. ....Follow manufacturers
recommendatlon m the use of all
insectiCides
4. On doh y cuttle: The choice
PoultryParasites
Are Destructive COTTON;Lice, mites, rowl ticks, und ficas
are the most destructive external
parasites of poultry in Georgia.
These pests can hold back grow­
th of birds, lower vltahty, dam­
age the feather coat, and reduce
egg production. In fact, heavy In­
restatlonss may reduce egg pro-
duction as much as 30 percent. Then there IS the story of the
They can even kill the birds. wire who attended II club meet-
The birds ahd thclr hving area ing, a CUI d party and n luncheon,
should be thoroughly checked while her hubby WIIS ot work, und
otten for these parasites. If tho then &,ot mad With the tired
pests arc found, control measures brother becaus he didn't want to
should me started at once. Stop go skylarking In the evening
by at my office for a copy of Ex-
--
tensIOn Circulor 481, "Control of
------�
Extel �nl ParaSItes on Poultry." MAKE OUR SrrOIlE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
'John Cromley, Brooklet. Georl'ia
•
llya, ". stuck with endrin-methyl
..,athlon rll'ht throu,h the _n
Iut year and I'ot excellent cotton
In_t control. In fad, itW88 the best
control • have ever had. I certainly
plan to ll8e this endrin-methyl para­
I thlon mixture from now on."
�
AN ENDRIN·M_ETU\,L parathJOn program
! ..tl. can do the samefor you. Here ISwhy Long-Iastinl' control
You can kill all major cotton msects wuh End"n's long-lasting power keeps your
endrin methyl parathIon sprays or dusts. cotton protected formany days.You make
This combination helps get cotton off to fewer applications. And, regular endrin-
_ good start by controllong early season melhyl parathIon applications dIscourage
throps. Beahoppers. aphIds and plant bugs. mote bUIld-up.
Lat., in the season. it WIll protect Stay on tlCheduie
squares and bolls agaonst weeVIls. worms. If you want to pIck hIgh yIelds of top
and other major cotton pests. quality cotton, use endrin methyl parB"
Quick knoekdown and kill thlon. Follow the dosage and timing ,ee-
Methyl parathIon gives you quick knock- ommendatoons of local authorities_,
down and kill of most cotton insects. It Endron-methyl parathion combination.
•
stops them bofaro they have a chance to are avaIlable as easy-to-u.<e loquids
and
�!",use damage. dusts_
Order yours today.,
A COMPLETE LINE OF INSECTICIDES. DUST AND SPRAY
For those who want the
FINEST!
JUST RECEIVED ...
A Lnrge New Stock of Tho.e
Everyday Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR S'rOCK
'f'e CIl"Y II Complete Lwe
-0-
KfnAn'S PRinT SHOP
--=­
c= ,�
..�tI�W
Ideal for patio., carports,
marquees and .ervice areas.
Wide range of finishes. Com­
J)letely engineered and custom
fitted t(; your requirements.
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local 0001 to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SEHVICE
OFFICE SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
-
_ EASY PARKING -
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER CO•
Phone. 4-3511 - 4-2744 - Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE
Fred T. L•• ier. Jr. - C.o••• C. Hitt PHONE 42514
42 EAST MAIN ST_-STATESBORO. GA.-PHONE PO 4-2644
REDDING.HOWARD vows Glenda Bank!'! and Miss Pat Lamb Cry",tu! troys held dninty chick-
On June 11th at four o'clock .Junlor bridesmaid Miss Susan en anlnd sandwiches, potato chips,
p M 111 the First Baptist Church Hew nrd, alster of the groom They cheese straws and individual lemon
of Statesboro, Miss Patricia Ann wore identical drcs"cB and hats tnrts
Redding became the bride of and vellA Aft the honor attendant The hosteasea alternated greet­
Phillip Anthony Howard. and curried crescent bonqueta of Ing their guests which were about
The ceremony wa& performed by I dniaies nnd IVy rlftythe pastor, Rev J Robert Smith The IItlle f)o\UJr gill, .Jenny • • •
Dr Jack Averill, organist, and I McColvcy
of AUanlu, cousin of PARTY HONOREES
1\Ir W MAdam., soloilt, pre thc bride, "ore ",tlite orK'andy I Tuesday morning Mrs Percy
licnted the v.:eddlnlf musie Mr \\Ith lintln trim nnd with white A\erltt Ilnd Mrs Chalmers Frank­
Adams lang, "Entreat Me Not To 811tlll shoes She lurrled dainty lin delightfully entnlncd at bridge
l ..eave Thee" Rnd the "fJOrd's hllskct filled \\Ith rose petals at thc home of Mrs Averitt, In
Prayer" RlIlJlh lIo\\ard Mcned M hiS honor of Mhls Patricia Redding,
The brides parents nrc Mr nnd blother's be8t man Usher grooms- "hose wedding to Phillip Howald
Mra James P Hedding Afr Ho\\- men \�ere, Henry Bowen, Smets will be an event of .June 11th MIS., CAROL ILENE GODBEE
Ilrd 1S the Hon of MIS �·.lry Sim Blitch, .Jimmy Hedding, Clyde The home throughout wng
mons Uo\\ard and the IRte Mr Hed(hllJ:. brothers of the bride, bOlluLiful \\lth RJ'rungement!l of
Howard nob liennett. Adel, Georgia Uob mixed summer flowers und house
The vows were spoken before Snydel, Atlnntu, and Georgl! lIug plantH
n setting 11 blldal "lute and green- Inlt, .Jr Mn Redding eho!lc for Centellng the tnbleK, wdlviduill
en' Fern tress formed the back- her daughter's \\eddmg a T1l1st bud vases held dainty miniature
ground for p nUlIuuve central ar- grl!on dre"lt fashioned with lace arrnngl!rnentK
Tnngement or \�Ihte gladIOli and top and �lIk sheath skirt with .... Iozen frUIt salRd With Iced te.1
"hlte chrysanthemums Thll flank· cummerbund, three quarter length WAs served, and during the pro
cd by Tree Candelabra "Ith light. tdeevcs Her .accessorles werl! III grcK810n coca cola p"s!lcd by the
cd candles Illutchlng IIh.de hostl!sSCK
The petltlc hrule entered the The groom'" mother. Mrs 110 Summer hand lotion "ent to
sanctuary \\'Ith her (.Ither, by "aid, "a8 attired in beige. bodice MI"K BevtJrly Joyner (or high
"hom she \\asg'IVen In marriage of lace with aUk linen sheath skirt, Reore Rnd for conKolatlon prl:o�e,
She wafl radiantly lovely In her "Ith thlll "he ¥oore accessories to a BatIM cosmetic kit ""s the Klft
"cdding go\\n of Ohlfron turreta mutch nnd both mothers "all! to Mrs Vlln Tillman
nnd re-embrOldered Alencon lace purple orchidl5 Their gift to lhe honolee \\ns u
The fitted bodlcc featured a scoop I ....ollowlnk the wedding the hund embloldl.!rl!d gucst towelneekhne uppJiqued In lace Lace bride's I)arents cntertalned at an Players werc the honoree, M1SS\\al al� appllqued on the bodice clabornte reception lit the Fore8t Rcddlng, Mlssl.!s BUlbara Brunsoll,
front and ended at the waist line Heights Count.ry Club Mrs Charlie Geol ge Ann I'ruthel. MrK Hnl
The (ull Mklrt of tarteta had side Simmons and MrR.J Brantly AVtlfltt, MlsK Mudelyn WaterM,
and baCk lace panel" which tlx· .Johnson greeted the gUl!StM and Miss Rost! I"rnnklln, Miss De\ orly
tended Into " chapel train Her they ¥oere Introduced to t.he re .Joynel. Mr� Vun Tlllmun und
\fell 01 llered illusion "as attached cehll1J: lint! by MI9 Claud Howard MillH (;Ienfin Uank�
to a ero"n of seed (JeurlK She The cntruJ)ce to the club room Potrlclu was chiC wearing u
carried a player book on which I held U cupid "Ith an arrnngcment slrlped sheel cotton "Ith "hlte
"ere placed while orchldK with of "hlte IInupdruR'onK nnd \\hlte nCCeijllorHlM
sho",ers of Rtaphanotls I cnrnl1tlOns On thl! mantel was 1mAdding a sentimental touch ustrometdcal arrangement of white MISS REDDING FETED
Patricia wore around her wrist a acladloh at one end and white Tuesday "ftCI nOOIl the Rttlllct
gold locket which belonged to her ohryslinthemullllI und daisy chry I\l! hOIllt! afMIS Gus Sorrier \\IIS
late aunt. Mrs nolland Tomlln- KunthemumK III tho oPI)Qllltc end the ltcene or " dl!lIghtlul cOCil-coln
Hon Her other only ornament were The Mcrvlng table was covcled (lUlty hOlloring MIMI! I'utrlcla ned-
the pearl!, a gift 01 the groom. "Ith a floor length white organdy dUlg HoslcNS "Ith Mrs Sorrlcr
Mn R E Snyder of Atlanta cloth In the cunter was a large "UII Mrs 1.l!\\IS Hook FETED AT DINNE RPARTY
"al matron of honor She wore a UlllbllKter cUJlltl holding white 'Ilhu hallie \\IIM II lu\cly \lIllcty
8���t leng!: g�Wy:d �� ::��hfl':'�fn �lIatl�llaKOn�!S'nllll�l!�lt:��tren":I���- of ,;111111001 fll�"t ers I hO��I�'�? M�\ �1'1::il�fl :h; �e�:��:�c on a - • • si n emu M \\0 UX'IU g c IIIH I11IlS!H\l! III
WIiH Lhe Heune of n dinner partyfeta, posed o\cr tnrfela ovur net Phe bndo'K tllhlc o\crllllli With Iltllgulllenls \\(!re of gladIOli III
The soft shephcrdeKR over drnp· II \\ hlte orgul1dy cloth walS ccntCl 1111 ollenlul COnLilll1el und the olhol whl!1I t.htJY honored MillS Patrlcill.
Ing bodice fashioned a scoop nuck- cd ",th tho thrcu timed "eddlnp; dl!tlJl led lind yello" gludloh Redding lind Phil lIo\\ard at R
line and "aM sleeveless A tafreta cuke flanked by porcelain CUllhh� JoJlse"hele gill den Ins, Rnd mug (a;�I� .(�11���:r,,���t��nted on thecummerbund Circled the waist Iwlthng \\hlte s\\eutheurLloses und 1I0lUlft \\010 used
The sheared bell Khaped Kkirt KIHllHhagomt The tllble wus bUIHltl(ully nil !H.lroened pOlch whclC mdivldual
featured n hack bUBtle bo\\ She The Brides Dook Willi kUI)t by polntcd. OVl!llIlId With II hundosllIe tnblclS \\ele set up for the group,
wore a matching hat with circular MIKS Rose Franklin hund mude cut \\ork cloth, ",ude und ccnterlllg each were miniature
noae length \ell nnd carried a Alt!llstmg 111 Kelvlng nnd mingl byuT"s mnthl!l, Mrs Hazel Smull ultIIl1gel11cntil DC roscs Rnd gladioli
creacent bouquet of daisies and Illg \\lth the gueRLM wUle MIS \\ood Oenterlng the tnble WIIM 11 unu ulstJ\vhl!IO In the home were
miniature Ivy lIomel Simmons. Mrs )0:: L An tiered cake tOI)I)ed with mlnluture maS!HVe a1lungcments 01 gladioli,
Her brideamaldR were MlsK Kay
I
derson, Mn Walker Hili, Mrs bllde und gloom holding button dahlias nnd roses
Carter, Atlanta, Mrll. Penny Rimes W It Lovett, Mrs Le\\ls Hook, chrysanthlll11Um:4 ent" Ineu With A (ark In their chosen silver
Harin., MIIiK Connlo Redding, of Mrs Gus Sorrier, Noel Denson, IlllnlUtulc IVy pottern Willi the gift of their hosts
Winder, coutun of the bride, Mis8 Joan Anderlmn. Marjorie Pllrker, Guesl!; on thiS occasion were, to tho honorees
------------1 Madel)n Wnterl'J, Sara Young the honoree, MISS nedding, :\th�s The fomlly group included the
blood of SwalnMboro, Barbura ROMe ....ranklln, Miss Mudclyn hOllolce8, 1\118K Redding and Phll
"run80n Sara Artams and MlsK Wllters, MiKs Balbll"'a BruMon, Jlo,,"rd. l\tr lind Mrs. J. P. Red.
Cynthia 'Johnslon Mrs Billy Shn- Miss Loraine Nahers, Mrs Van ding. Miss Bonme Dekle and Ralph
monR waK nt the door to uy the Tillman, Miss Sura Youngblood oC Ho\\ald. Miss Connie Redding,
good-bye8 to the guests Hostesses SwulnKboro, 1\.11"8 Billy Mikell, 1\1IR l\hK Mary Howard, and Mra. Felix
at the home were Mrs W 1\1 11.1 Averill, MIS Jnmell Albert StlllussbulKel, of Aiken, South
Adallls and Mrs Robert Benson Brannen. lIlrs l\hu y Howard lind enrollnn, MarJorie, Frank and
When Mr and Mrs Ho\\ard Mrs .J P Redding F..dlth Parker and the hosts, Mr
luft fOI a wedding trip, the bride ....01 thiS purty Putrlcl8 chose un lind Mrs Parker
changed to n costume suit of beige afternoon dless If \\hlte the bod. Putilcill \\ore u smnrt linen
Imported cotton tweed With smalt ICC of \\hlte lace ave I Junk, \ery �heuth In Illl\y nnd white, With
u
\\ hltc plea�ed hat and the orchid (ul1 !lklrt tOllch 01 red
lifted (rom her bible The hostesses presented hel n
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEONHterling sliver bud \ nse
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I ed cal nutfona
On the buffet were I ed roses!
The dining table was overlaid With
I hnndaomu cut work cloth und nt
one end \\ 11M the crystal punch
bowl holding hmo punch with
sherbert presided 0\ er by MISS
Martha Lamb
'IESCIIPTlON SPECIAliSTS
PICNIC SUPPER
Mr und Mrs Walker Hill nnd
Mr and 1\11'8 W R Lovett were
ho.sts at a piCniC supper at the
Pond House of Mrs Willis Cobb,
Thursday evening honoring MillS
Piltricin Redding and Phil Howard
Thill pond house 0\ erlooks a lake
and lends to romance The indivi­
dual tables held little straw baskets
In the shape of hat.'�, In keeping
with the outdoor atmosphere
G!uests were MIS8 Pntrlcia Red­
ding and Phil Howard, Mr and
Mn J P. Redding, Mrs Mary
Howard, Bonnie Dekle and Ralph
HO"Drd, Madelyn Waters and
Smith Banb, MIllS Barbara Brun­
son and John Marshall Jackson,
Mr and Mn Dob Snyder, and
Mr and Mrs E L. Anderson
lIeII I..... Su"II"
VIte...I".
C.......... -Iu"drl••
MEDICAL CENTER
Member Federal DepOSit Jnsuranee Oorporatlon
oan
set you
up in
business!
PHARMACY
DESSERT PARTY
Saturday evening following the
reheafRlll dinner for the wedding
on Juno 11th of MIKfI PatriCia
Redding and Phillip Howard, Mrs
Henry Blitch, Mrs. Ozburn Banu,
Mrs TRlmadgu Romley, Mrs
George Johnston and Mrs Bartow
IAmb. delightfully entertained at
a dellen party at the beautiful
Jeff Road home of the Lambs.
In the foyer the hOSleBle9 used
"Y.ur Fri...I,. N.I..............
Dru. Sto,.."
Lem Nevil-Ohester Hanberry
Gra..tI..... Gr••,._
0..-.". H••pil.1
0 D.n,. ...... '0 • p. a.
1 oiI.. W04moo4a.
5 ,..2'.7p....
PHONE PO 4••843
MISS REDDING FETED
Mra. Bryant'. Kitchen was sel·
-
acted lUI the place for a delightful
breakfast party on Friday morn·
mg in honor of Miu PatriCia Red­
ding
HosteBseB were Mrs Bob Snyder
of Atlanta, her mother, Mrs W L
FAMILY?
If ,.our fa..lIl, Include••ome ,.oun••••r., ,0u'U 1M .urprl••d ••
how f••t the,. .row up! Ah.o.t IMfo... ,.ou IIDOW it. th.,'re
....d, for coile••
Ie•• e.peD••• 1
Call't .t.rt too ••rl, 10 ..... for th.ir col.
CHECKING - SAVINGS - SAFE DEPOSIT
PERSONAL LOANS - TRAVELERS' CHECKS
Si.c. 1901 Your Fhe.dl,
SEA ISlAND BANK
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Se"iu
MISS Susan Howard, MISS Pat ror the weddlng of Miss Patr-icia went to MISS George Ann Prather, BULLOCH TIMES
Lamb and Mrs George Hagins, Redding and Phillip Howard a box 01 boundoir kleenex a hnt
Jr. A four course luncheon \US brush for cut, was their gtftd to Thur.da,.. June IS, '981
, For this luncheon Patrlclu was served In the Banquet Room of MISS Jane Brannen
Mrs Gor ed _I strikingly dressed In green with Mrs Bryant's Kitchen Franklin, Jr with 10", receiv LUNCHEON HOSTESSwhite palka dot, featuring bell The table Center reee w asform lndi�dual powder puffs ID at-
shaped skirt and her accessories ed of white gladlOh�
-
tractive crystals container, Wcdnesd ly Mrs Edna Hodel,
"OIC 111 matc�ln! sh:des Guests were Mn L. T Heg- The bonor fuelt MI88 Wood- III her usuul grncroua manner, was
REHEARSAL DINNER
I
wood Decatur, Mr and Mrs Felix cock was presented pillow ceece ��115tes�B�!'a�lt,�J 1�I�C�,::e�:ODth!
Mr und Mn Oscar Simmonl, Stra.sburger, Aiken, South Care- by her hostesses Banquet Room It was one of Ute
:�d a�I�1!MI�h�:IIII!y :11::;:::::, �:d
I
�:�t�i}�:a�{M!UZY1�::: w�o�::c��:::�::�:!��: a��i�:� ��::�i:'ft t�:ds.'�'::!. deUchUul aI-Mrs Mary Simmon. Howard were madn'J a�, n'M d ��ma lette Woodcock, Mrs Albert Bran- The table was IIU" in shape, andhOMLIon Saturday evening at a an ane, myrna, r an n nen, Jr, Mrs Jimmy Blitch, Miss
beautiful dinner purty following ArvAs MqDarvey, Atlanta. with Alice Amason, Miss Jane Beaver, held exqujstte arrangements of
the rehearsal for the wedding
sun.1
their four children, Jennie, Gall, Mrs. Paul Akins and Mrs Hobert massive dahlias, gladioli and ,eUow
day, June 11th of Mlu Patricia �����n;�dMt,:hnco!� �!;�::;� w&a&t�e�"!!5i����������"",(�C�on�t�on�u�e�d�o..
n
..
_
..p_8P_.6.-)1iilijRedding and Phillip Howard. Winder, Ga Min Kay Kay Carter, d!�hc Banquet Room 01 Mrs Dr)- Atlanta, Bob Bennett Adel, Buddyant S Kitchen \\RS the scene of the Tomlinson and Air and Mrs Bob
:::c�:���yco�r:� �I:n:�r:nh:e::�!�' Snyder, Atlanta, Mn Jane Du.
of plIlk snopdllrgon. and pink car. :0ge, At�anta, :frs�a�y �owar�,natIOns, m II silver bowl, flanked M�::"nedd��:ra�d PhifriP H:::�d:by condelubra holding pink cand� (Jlyde and Jimmy Redding, Afrles 1)0\\11 the center of the table
and Mrs J P. Reddinr, Mr E. L
:!Jc;:�=r�'ll�� ;:;:c:.s candle sticks Andelson, Mr J. Brantley John
The guests \\Ore the \\:eddlng son, Jr, Miss Tessie Bryan, Afr
parly nnd out of town guests here Gerrald Groo\ er, and Joey Ander-
fOI the \\eddlng IOn. • •
Phillip preflenled his groomsmen FETED AT BRIDGEwith sterling sihea money clips;
to the Jr groomsmen he gave Friday evening Mrs. Milton
penrl hundle knhes Hendricks and Mrs Julie Allen
To PutriCia Phillip gave pearls Were hostesses at bridge at theand she gave Phillip a pearl tie home of Julie, when the,. compli.clip mented MIBS Willette Woodcock, a
June brlde.eJect
GUESTS HONORED TheUving and dining rooms \\ereMrs J Brantly Johnson, Jr, lovely with ma.slve arrangementsMr!! Homel Simmons, Mr8. Luke of dahlin, gladioli, daisies andAnderKon, Mrs GeorKe Bryan. Inapdrapnl.Mlli Hoke Urun8on, Mrs Wendell
I
Wedding bell Ice cream ",IthBurke, and Mrs Gerrald Groover Individual dipped cakes, toastedwere hoslcsses at a lovely lunch· nub and an iced bevera.e wascan Sunday complimenting the out served.
�f_:own guests and families here When scores "ere added. high
1/.*.·'··,.· .. ·• ....-'_ ..
\'
1\11 IInl! MIM HudKon lIarlY
(,oflhce IInnOlll1Ce the cngogement
or tholl rilllll[htlll. MISS Carol
ilOilO, to Arlin nohel t SllIpefl, .Jr,
flon ..-)f 1\11 lind !\lUi Arhn Robert
SnipeH Sr
MI�II (,odbec WRN gladuated
fl (lin SOlithCIl!1l Bulloch High
School lind IK prcsenLly enrolled
lit Cleol gill Southelll College.
1\1, SllIPCIt Willi glliduated from
SouthllUMl. Bulloch lIigh School
lind utlcnlicd (,tJorgm Southern
College
The \\ctilling "III be an event
of AUl[usL 0 on Lhe luwn at the
homo of the blldl.! clect's pRrents.
Uro"n Ind MISS Beverly Joyner.
The color motif for this break.
fliMt "aR pink, w1th dainty wicker
batfkcts holding pink geraniums
centtJrlng lhe table An Iced tca
In htlr clY!ltlil "US their gilt to
the hanOI ee
The g'lwst hst Included. MillS
Rcddlllg, Mrs .f P Redding, Mrs
Emel!WI1 iJlo\\n. Mrs Billy MileH,
MlflH NOI mil Rushing, Mi8s Glenda
Banks. MIII!\ Mudelyn Waters and
1\11"5 BU1 burn BI unson "
Pntllcla \\ are n lovely sleeveless
drtlMK III tOIl(lS of yellow Bnd white,
fushloned \\ Ith very full skirt
MIS E T Nabers, Mrs Harry
DI lInson and Mrs Jim Spies were
hostelUJes ot the Bridesmaids
Luncheon on Saturdny, June 10lh
\\hen they hanoI cd MISS PatriCia
Reddlllg, "hosc marriage was an
event uf Sundny, June 11th.
Mrs Bryant's K1tchen \\as the
scene of this luncheon
The long table was beautifully
appOinted, \\ Ith a !tllver bowl In
the center holding pink roses
Uttle fo\ors were varl<olored
net lice bags Marking the seating
of their ,,"uests were miniature
wedding cake place cards
A (our COUTIIC luncheon was
served, at one o·clock.
Patricia presented her .lUend·
Rnts Silver compotea, and to her
Jr brldeslOald, a necklace With
sllvcr heart on 'olhich her name
and date of wedding was engraved
Their guests were Miss Redding,
her mother, Mrs J P Redding,
Mrs Mary Howard, mother of the
groom, Mrs Hegwood, AtJanta,
Mrs Straussburger, Aiken, South
Cnrolina, Misses Glenda Banks,
Kay Carter, Mrs Bob Snyder,
Atlanta, MISS Connie Redding,
There's real -maglo·
in Gulf L.fe·.
Adapt A·Plan
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ASK ABOUT IT TODAY
Gulf Life .9.utur.w�
Founded 1111 • Home Office, Jllck.onvllle, Florida
HOWARD
JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
FOR BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN
IN A HURRY
SERVED DAILY FROM 11:00 A. M. TIL 3 00 P. M.
PRICED FROM
FOR COMPLETE LUNCH
You ..v. Up to $5.00 a pair on our Naturallz...s-and thl.
..1.1. earl, enough for pi..." of summer wear.
bu, two pair. ,OU .av. up to $10.001 10m. Savings I I
Mary Aile. Hendrick.
MARY ALICE HENDRICKS
Man•••r Shoe D.partm••'
TWICEAYEARWE HOLDTHIS AMAZIN8 SALef.
SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE CLEARANCE
.'
'OUTSTANDING VALUI!S PROM OUIt ItI!GULAR STOctC
The shoe with the bIIutlful fit
• ,.It ....at ..vi... A wide
.Iectlon of dressy. Clwll .nd
..lIol'Id styles ••• but nat .11
sizil In ell styl... A truly
1JIIt,,'el
YALU•• '1'0 ...... MOW-.. ..a.o AT
,
'8QO�99QI • V, AND . /
SALE GROUP OF UP TO $9.n
SMARTAIRES and CONNIFS
$4.90 and $6.90
A .rand ...ortmenl of ...rIOU•••,Ie., materl.1. .nd colon-All h.el .t,le. but not
aU .i••• in e.el7 .t,I•• Come earl, for a better chance on .intlln. ju.t wh.t ,.ou wa.. l.
If ,OU
WE OFFER THE BEST
Charlie Jo Mathew., Mr. and Mrs.
OCIAL NEWS
W R. Lovett. Mr.•nd Mrs EdS Oiloff and Walter Alfred
Member. of thil family uDable
t abe present for the dinner were:
Mr. and Mra. Goo11ie OIIlU and
little daughter, JuUe of Pensacola,
daiales Each arrangement WII Florida and Mr. and Mrs Philip
backed "ith .ari-eolored ran.. Weldon with their .on., Philip �nd
Each guelta place was IlUlrked Olliff. They wlU ..rive and spend
� Ith little o:<>r"lIe. of J.nbon AI· the week end with their parentI.
monda covered with green, white • • •
md pink paper with Iften .w..... HI.LO CANASTA CLUB
these hand made by the h••_
herself, and represented datal... Last Friday evenlng AIr and
After the COUrse luncheon, tab- Mrs Johnny Aldrich were ho.t­
lee were set up tor bridge and Can. ese to the HI·Lo (Janasta Club A
ustn Whel'll seoree were tallied delicious supper was served. At·
high went to Mrs. Jack Wynn, who ter supper canasta was enjoyed
recel\cd a milk gla8s cake stand; I by lilt and Mrs Leroy Shealy,
Mrs George Bean with low at I MI. and MIS Darwin Bohler, Mr
bridge and Mrs. AequUla at CaD .. I and Mrs John Newton, )fr. and
ta eaeh were given sandwlche I
Mrs George P Lee, Mr and Mrsas
tt�rs' a course set lor hl.h at Thurman Lanier and Mr and Mrs�n..� was her gift to Mn. C. Aldrich �frs Darwin Bohler
E. (Jone and Mrs Wallace Cobb won 18di�s high �nd George P.
\\Ith cut prize, received plllow Lee, Jr, won men S high
New Castle News
IDairy Industry
MRS D. D. ANDERSON One Of Greatest
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
ee..on had dee.......d b7 to par·
One of America's six ......te.t cent durlne this _1M tIM.
industries is ita daiey IDdllatey. Dairy produd. nl a ,.r
Over three million farmen own- accounted tor about 10 of
Ing milk cows arc the backbone food atore ..1811, 18 ,..... of
of this great enterprl... COnllumer e"",ndieu_ .. , .
In 19&9 ..lea of o.er 124 bUllon and retail ..Ie. or over , .
pounds of milk brGupt .ash n.
ceipts or ever ,4'A1 billion dollan. PREVIEWS AT THE GJrOIIGIA
�e�: f�;Ot��tsto�� f�l=s�nc�"":eI: Play,"" at the Georgla 'ftMlre
the ountry Saturday nrternoon, the 1,.., iaIncI9&.f there were 13 thouland "The Uungfn� Tree" durlnl'
establish 'enb dlstributin nuid Gary Cooper and MarCia Se...1.m � AlMa pla)mg 1M "Atomic Subina.milk This number had decreased
IIIIC," foUl cartoonse aho. 'bl.by 23 percent in 1958 Dairy pro· will be I:Ihown frum 2 to , P. II.
Slurtong at 7 P M to 9 P. Jr. will
be "Return to Peyton P'IiHe,"
!Sturrlng Jelf Chandler, Carol
I�indley and Tue.day Wen. Thi.
will be three shows in one, 80
�g.out the whole famUr?
(Continued from Page .f)
cases
Seventy eight guelts attended
this party
WE HAYE THEGin THAT HE HAS
.EENWISHING 'OR
Fishing Equipment
RODS - REELS - DIP NETS - BOAT SEATS _
CUSHIONS AND OTHER TACKLE TO
COMPLETE HIS OUTFIT
I!.ighh. Knives. Lanterns
FOR THE HUNTER
Guns. Cases. Cleaning
Equipment
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS
W. Hav. a WIde Selection of GI...
for the Outdoor CIIef
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY GIFTS
WE STOCK THAT WILL MAKE POP HAPPY
To safeguard the late-In- ,
the-day cash receipts 0'
your bU8iness, use our
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance Corporation
SUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
C••ual comfort ••• 1mprovlngAmong those from here who are
taking SWimming le8&ons at the
Recreation Center are, LiDda
Zetterower, Penme and Pattie
and Sharon DeLoach, Cathy Royal
and Becky Fordham.
Mrs. D H. Lamer was hOlteu
for their family Reunion at her
home, on the week end of June
11 th of her brotherl and stlteH
and their famille! and her children
and grandchildren and othen.
Mr. and Mrs Franklin Zetter­
ower visited Mr. and Mrs. Emelt
Williams Sunday.
Carole Cromley spent Saturelay
night with Linda Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Creuey, Jr.
Visited In Savannah during the
110 .cr•• of Ih. fiD•• t l••d In Elfi••haa Count, With a moderll .i.
week We rerret to report that
m ••••• Thi. hom. i. m04l.rn I.....r,. r••pect-E r,. mod.rn
Mrs. J. T. Creasey, Sr. 18 apatient :::...n'.8C�3 Itodroom., U..in. room, til.'•• room •• 41 r, -:.it.:
at the Memorial Hospital, haYing .rn kitch•••it. pl.nt,. of buil ••i .. c...i••,.. Nic. complet. bjth hacll
undergone surgery. We hope her colored Ii.ture. Hardwo04l flOOFl, lar•• front porch, abo ••
ce
condition will soon show improve- !ii.i:hitom. i. one th.t ,0U will be proud to own_WoDderful ..f.
meMnt d M Robert MUler aDd pl.c. for children to .row up-TIll. hom. i. id•• 1 for CooD LIVINGr. an n
I it'. 1M.,
daughters of MiamI are here vialt- ilo .cr.. ;f fl.e ferUI. I••d th.1 .....Ir..d,. be.1l pl.D.ed,30 acr.;
Ing Mr and Mrs W W
Jones of corn ••tI ...... ; 1 .cre of waterm.lo.'1 2 .cre. of p.a., .cr.,:hand Mr and Mrs H. H Zetter- lim.....n•••d 27 .cr•• of fin....Itlre land. PI.Dt.d crop .0 .
ower and other relatlvea the properl,.
I 15 BIG c.n tr_ •Mrs Ralph Miller visited re· PI.nt, 0: fru�fee., IS o.{ Im:;:I·�P;.:':'·:'i7r.clor wi:h .11 _qui...latlves m Savannah during the !.':�I:: .!c:.ld .1 cth7: .�ie Cow•••41 traclor t.rmll--C..h.
.week
h ATTENTION You .ople of Sa....n.la-Ihi. i. Oil., 30
mlnut•
Mr and Mra Richard DeLoac
dri ..e of o..r-;..,. :lo out .nd loolc thi. prop.rt,. o...r before .al•
d., .nd t. prepared 10 "u,. Thi. propert,. will be .0141 a. a whol•.
FREE_FREE_BRUNSWICK STEW DINNER TO ALL
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WE SELL THE .aT PART OF THEWORLD
AT AUCTION
Sat•• June 24thAt lOA.M.
PROPERTY OF VERNIE STEEDLY AND JOYCE STEWLY
TERMS-2S% CASH-BALANCE IN 30 DAYS
Located-I mil. north of Plneora, Ga.,-30mil..
of Savannah-7 mil.. of ......ngf..ld and
WANTED-Fo: belt. prlcu OD
pulp.ood and timber, eall S,I·
"aDla No. 6581 or write Sere"ea
County Pulpwood Yard. Free maD·
..emeDt aDd marketiDC .emee
17tf.
HOSPITALIZATION AGMTS
We don't promise leads, .e .....
them and 111 k.ep you bu., II JOU
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart. ... anxioue to work. We .... one
ment 18 Inman Street. u.u.. of the beHer known .om)1U1lea
room, dlninlf room, kitchen. bath, with an A·plus rating h7 Dun'.
private entrances Convenient to and pollele. which are cuaraa. ..
town nnd high ..hoo). c.u 4· teed r.n....l. for life. If JOu
2446. letfc u.. to .ome in and tell m. 70ur
qualifications, write D. E. ADen,
P. 0 Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
tor an appointment lOtfe
WANTED--Learn to barber, day
or night c)a88es. 80 Barnard
St, Savannah, Ga. 14tfc
WE ARE BUYING pine. cypress
and all species of hardwood
logs. Call us for pnces or come by
to see us. Shiplett Lumber Co.,
No 4464. Vidalia. Ga 6t21c
FOR RENT - Two bedroom
house. 848 North Coli.....
QUIet neillhborhood. Sbady Jud.
Uving room, dining room, Idteb ..
en, bath, laundry room. Call 4.
2440 16U.
2 mil•• of Gurton, Ga.
WANTED-Man for 1600 f....ny
Rawl.lgh busin... in BuDoc:h
County or Statesboro. Permanent
if you are a hu.Uer. See R. W.
FOR RENT-Several unlmprov. Young, Summertown, or wnte
ed, low rent hOUBell, Turner Rawlelgh, Dept. G :\F-10ao.lI3.
FOR SALE-Incom. type prop- and Proctor Streets. Aboo two Memphis, Tenn SU8p
erty. 1-2 bedroom home In ex- bedroom apartment on Institute
RURAL LADIES-Vacation plan.cenent conditioD. on luce shaded St. Can 4·2446. tette
ahead? Earn a good Inoomelot. Cio.e in. Now brindnc in ni.e
FOR SALE close to home. Friendly. pl....ntreturn Priced to sell. Contact
Burke's RadiO It TV Service, S,I· I. WoNl... Terrac., 1... and profitable work qulck� pub
vania, Ga 6tfc .r_, til W........ New " in your pockets re�nting
CoIOD'aI thr.. IM4roo Avon Cosmetics Openinlf1n lIid ..
FOR SALE--Used clarinet, like Two bath., ••I••t �... dleground school nrea. Wnte
new. Wlll sell cheap. Call 4·2868 .n ••d d... I.t ,..te•. Mrs. Rountree, Box 22, Wadley,
or 4-2614 48tfc Wo0404 10'. Pho•• PO ..,0. Ga. lU8c
WILL SELL OR TRADE-Bla.k 16Uc WANTED-Woman who can
1967 Ford Customllne, 2-door, drive-lf you would enjoy
radio, heater, white waUs. Over.j WANTED working three 01 four hours a dayhauled motor GGood condition. catUng regularly each month on a
Contact Nicky Shuman. P�t:; WANTED _ Experienced abeU group of Studl. Gorl Cosm.tic3040 home salesman to sell a compl.t- chents on a route to be estabhsh­
FOR SALE-Alhs·Chalmera one ed home. HI.hest commluion ed in and around Statesboro and
row cotton picker with new Tu- paid, unhmited earnings poten- are willing to make light deHyer-
i:�:tos:in:��� :o:�e: :onn�:���' !i:!ilab��d�allBn:e78::6,�:! ::ii:�' r;:�� tOJ��t�� g:��;�:�
F C Drexel. ElJabell, Ga, OL· boro, or write P O. Box 602, Calif. Route wlll pRy up to '&.00
3·2667 2Uge Swainsboro. lSU. per hour. 4t20c
$5.50
ATTENDING SALE
"W. Tr. to M..... U,......
C••lo••r Not a 0.•.Tim. Sal."
L.t u••erYe ,ou with the ....,
t. Pre.crlp"on S.nic•.
Your ph, ..cian pro..id•• Ih......
I. Medlc.1 c.re
Ph.rm.c, i. our Pro••••io••
For further inform.tion or pia •• contacl our office.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR BEST RESULTS
BUTLER AUCTION CO.
15 E SECOND AVE - PHONE 234·8962 or 234·8535
ROME, GEORGIA
Ucen.ed - Bonded - Insured
Henry's CITY DRUG COl\fPANY
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
14 Ea.1 M.in St -Phone 4.3111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
waLBY WOODS Is the name of the Methodist ·Ch\ll'cll'. elght·story. ul,tra·�
an ret.lremenhesidence to be puilt near Emory University In Atlanta, Ga. Sponsored,
ud financed Py Methodists of theNorth Georgia Conference. the home will COlt be­
tween four and five million dollars and wJl1 accornt date llbout 300 pel'SOll8. Upon:
c:ompletion, the home will be OpeA to llCfSOIlI 01 aU deA�1iuIII who are .65 years
Clf 10gB Of over.
18Bulloch
StudentsOn
.
D�'sList
nnd Mrs. Willie Berry of Stat.es- cduclltion major fl'om
SlntcHboro.
bora.
I
He is the lion of Mr. und MrR.
John MoralcK.
MrR. Brandon is l\ Renior Eng-
�KUhgu:l�j��h:ni(! ��!J :I:�:��!; !� M:�.ill�.N�v.II·N(���lgh::I'I::K�;�I':lni�
Dr. and MrK. Shelby Monroe of n oflcnior business education major'
.
Statesboro. Or. Monroe Is Il mem­
ber (If the Georgia Southern ."a­
eulty. Education division.
Mr. Smith, R sophomore science
major, is the SOil of Mr. unci MrI�.
John H. Smith of StnlcKbol'u.
Eirhteel� BuBoch Count.y re­
sidents are among the 117 Geor­
Jrta Southern CoBele .!tudent.s
named at the "pril1&' quarter
Denn's List by Mr. l1aul ,.... Car·
rol, dean or the college.
Mr. Cannon, a Kunlor major. i,lI Mrs. Vickery Is II senior elem.
the 80n or Mr. and MrK. W.
C'I cnLary
educlltion major. She is
Cunnon or Statellboro. the daughter or !\fr. nnd Mrs.
!\Ii!!H CromhlY, Hophomol'tl, iM th� JumeK Duughtry of StntcHboro.
dUlighter of Mr. und l\1I'�. W. C. Mr. WoterM, Kon or Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tliey are: David Connor Berry. Cr:t'!"leY1\tf B��t�kleci' kl . I W. S. WuteI'M of Statesboro, iM a
Mar, Francea Brandon, Raybon lIophl��OI.:I·!nc" laR th: d:ul;h�e;o Ol� Hcniot mnlh mnjol'.
Carroll Cunnoll, Dorothy Anne
Cromley, Mory Etta Dekle, Ruth
MI'. lind Mrs. ,I. L. Dekle or Re- MiMs Willinms Is n ,sophomol'c
E. DIxon. Idn FUYt! Dunham, Anne gi���� Dixon, the dBulhtet or sciencc mlljor nnd is the c1uughtel'
Sue Ellis, Roberta Halpern, G'enda Mr. lind Mrs. N. C. Dixon or �� ;!�lc:��r:.trs. C. 1\1. Williams
Harden. Beverly .'oyner, Marihen StnteKboro, nw"rded the
�i�:I. D8�� I l\1:or�le�.h IdJR �n: huchelor or HcillllCC degree in edu-� , a H. • m t, a n collon lust Monday.
�lc1rYJ �ul;�tey Waters, nnd 1\11"9 Dunhnm, II senior physicnl • •an .ra. urns.
I
nlnjor, hi the dnughter of Mr. and
Mr. Berry, II sophmoru business MI·H••1. A. Dtmmurk or Stntcsboro.
education majo!', 18 t.he son of MI'. !\fiSH IWiH 1!111 junior mllth major
f!'olU Stutesboro lind if' the daugh­
ter of Mr. IInci 1\Irs. W. Louisu
Ellis.
Miss Halpel'n, duughter of MI'.
lind 1\1f1�. lilllpel'fl or Stntusboro,
I'ecelvcd hoI' bnchelor of science
deJ:I'cc in eciucillioll Illst !\Ionday.
Sho WIUI editor or tho 1961 Re
flector lind .1" oservcd a8 editor
of the Georgo·Anne during the
11160-00 IIChool year.
MillS Harden, a �enior bU8iness
education major form Stillion, III
the daughter or Mr. und Mre. J.
L. Harden.
!\1l!ul.Joyncr he uillo 0 senior busl.
nellK education major. She III the
daughter of Mrs. L. P. Joyner of
Statellboro.
MIBs Mikell he a senior English
"1ajor from StatcICboro. She lB' the
dauJrhter or Mr. lind MrR. T. Jesse
Mikell.
'
Mr. Morales a senior physical
R.ad th. CI...ifi.... A...
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
R.palrlng and Servlc.
ALSO,
TRADE - SELL
iFIGHT
CANCER
'WITH A
CHECKUP
AND A I
CHECK .j
AIIUICAN CANe•• IOCIm
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
I BUY
Servlc. Guaranteed
• Mn.. w f s.....�.,. o.
w w. ....
COUNTRY
FRESH •• •
A, '.ur
'.,.ri'e
Gr.cers'
DAIRIES. INC.
and the ract that terminal method
was flexible 80 that low income
families will be glvinl' a safe
formula to the new arriv.1. Ques.­
tion und answer period followed
the demonstration.
.
tive or Pet Milk of Atlanta was
In tho business meeting, the
the speaker at the regular meet- minutes of the Board meetinc held
i�g o� First.. I?ls�rlct Division of at the Manager Hotel, Savannah.
Georgia AftsoclutlOn 01 Licensed I May 26th was read to the mem.Pructlcal Nurses, Inc. in the eon- bers. Mrs. Ruby Lee Durden, Flnt
Iercnce room of the Bulloch Ditrict president, Mr.. Clothilde
County Hospital on Monday, June Moore, dist.rict secretary, Mrs.
6th. Murtha Howard, member of the
Mr. Aeki8s explained the three State Boord of Directon, and act­
methods of formula preparationa, Ing State Secretary attended this
aseptic tap water for older babies, meeting.
and t.erminal. He demonstrated to Detailed program of the Ra­
the members the Jatter, terminal gfonal Workshop to be held in the
method. While demonstrating he Richmond Hotel, AUPllta, Sept-.
�����_a�o why It was done, ember 10, 11, 12th wei announced
to the members, and in turn to Martha Howard was named. as a BULLOCH TIMF.Spresent the program to the mem- delegte to represent Georgia at
Ibers of their district. The program the N. F. L. P. N. (Federation) Thur.... ,.. J..... IS, ••• ,consist of open-house party anddance, with guest speaker Sen. convention in St. Paul l\IinD., Rea•• ,.our .ult.crlpti .Carl Sanders, who will speak on October 2-6th. Bulloch Tim•• NOW
Women as Citizens on the firstliiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••ii••••••
-
day. Second day, an an day work-I'
shop at Talmadge Memorial, with
a panel di!ICulIIJion with the ex­
perts in the field of narcotics.
physiotherapy, psychiarty and
many more. The followlng day the
topic will be Orpnazational work.
shop that will cover the duties of
members and orficers in aMocia­
tion work on state und di!ltrict
levels.
M .... Edith Gill, state President,
appointed Mrs. Olothilde Moore
to fill the unexpired term on the
State Finance committee. Mrs,
- - - '_'OVED - - -
THE DENTAL OFFICE OF
J. Curtis Lane. D. D. S.
I. Now Located at 55 Grenade Street
(E•• t .i". of Bulloch Coua., H••pit.l. n••t to
Me�ical Cenler Ph.rlllac,.
Stat••boro, Ga. Phone POplar 4-2311
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-Pric•• lood Jun. 15••8.',
,iOUND BEEF 3 LOS.SI
ARMOUR'S BANNIER SLICED
BACON • Ib.49c• •
ROGER WOOD
FRANKS lb. 49c
HICKORY SMOKED
�LAB BACON • Ib.3ge• •
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTE ED TENDER
SIRLOIN
ROUND
T·BONE lb.
ARMOUR'S STAR 4 VARIIlTIU Ii ELGIN
• 2lbs. 33cCOLD CUTS. 4pkgs.Sl OLEO• • • •
__ FULL
QUART
HUNT'SSNIDER'S 14-0z. Bfl.
CATSUP15e PEACHES
3 2::: SSeAUNT IEIJI,MA II!IIXCORN MEAL • 2·LB. BAG141/2e
DEL MONTE
MEADOW BROOK GIANT
BOX TUNA
Com 51
'12 GALLON
SgeICE CREAM
S9c 4
•
BLUE BIRD FROZEN SCANS
Oranee Juice • 51•
FARM HOUS� FRUIT
PIES. $1
LOUISIAJtA LONG GRAIN NABISCO
J for RICE. Jibs. Jge Cheese Nips
PKG.
1ge• • •
MAXWELL HOUSE zoo COUNT
C1b !!L�..ENEXDElSEY 2£BfF(E 23cRolls
Tenderleaf Tea FANCY FRESH LOCAL BLACKEYE
4-0z. Pkg.
Jge
"Oz. Pkg.
7Je
FANCY ICEBERG EXTRA LGE. HEADfROM
l00Y. CORN OIL
LETTUCEBALLARD 119FLOUR· S-Ib. 'i:' C 17c2ge
BULl.OdI tIMEs
nuo...." Jun. II, IHI I
I
Renew your Buhacription to the
Bulloch Tim.. NOW
It P.,. t. A•••rtl.. I. t.. P.OBLEM
B.IIee .. Ti... I Congress is now confronted
-----N-O-T-IC-E----- with the unsolved problem of howto get people to pay taxes they
J will not be rellponsible for can't nfford for services they
any debts contracted by Mrs, Ro- don't
need.-Grlt_
bena .11II.r Stillwell.
SU8p GI.nn M. Stillwell. R••d ,h. Cla..ln
.. A...
Mia Paula ....� 111 Sa·
..nnah on lIIon.)o.
M .... Eu,.n. Brock ""d daa....
ter, Tasba of Mon.lftl17, Ala.,
are .pendlne some time with her
parenb, Mr. and M.... &m BIrd.
Mr. and MrR. S. I.. Peek, Jr., Luncheon guests or ,Mr: and
��rk8:.n�la�,er��r:n:u��woOt�i:! �::� JMr.W�n:o�:.d E.n M�"fc��
I
EIl.a Holand and H. L. Holland nedy �f Savannah.
on Wednesday night. Week end guests of Mn. L. I.
Jones were Mr. and Mn. M, C.
You will b. buy'nl lut..
I
Charles Walker or Atlanta vls- Hursey nnd family ot Charleston,
Inl Memorial b_ut, UI' Ited his !18rcnt8, Mr. and Mrs. Bid S. C.
dignity. In an, MonulDR' Walker. during the week. John Dekle or Jacksonville. Fla.
wu de:.il!n and e...t..
I
I I
•
h M d
Whether your deslr. t. for YOU MAY PAY MORE
!
Mrs. Lester Collins visited her spent severs (ays Wit r. an
H Monument 0' elaborate I
� I
daughter. Mrs. Dorothy Perergra �:::k.J· ��vH����edd��:K'Det�:
n-nlnture or an example BUT YOU CAN'T BUY und family of Jnck�onville, Fin., reunion at 'the Loke Church on
whose character i, in It. .0-
for severn) dnys dur-ing the week. Sunday.
tabl, ,imple detail. AlII: al. BETTER THAN AN Visiting Ml's. Eubie Riggs for Miss Sollie Riggs spent sever-
freely. for Monument lei.. several doy" during the week nl days Inst week with her sister,
I
lind e"tlm.tel. A R A CHAIRMAN were Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis lIcuth Mt,!:!. W. 1\(. Hawkins of Jesup.• • • nnd son or Augustn. l\.fIo. nnd !\tn. Gordon Donald-
THAYER MONUMENT CO. AUTO AIR CONDITIONER bo�:' (':'�r�,Mr�e�!�rr n��lkl�i��� ��,:st.. ror v�I��":ndw��s.IU�h::I��
\ "
.,. W MAl,. 5T PHONE 4-'"'' STATESBORO. GA 1 spent
lust week end with Mr. and Anderson on Saturday.
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiii��ii��i��iiiiiii-iiiiiiii�-iiiiiiiiiii������
__���d ��_�d__
---------------- .. ---------: --::--=�
--_--,--'
J MAN fills aeatesory all by i...,lf. Jacksonville, Fl.. Ie
d Mr. and Mrs. 1.. M.. Mikell on
Superb stylln, merely hinls at Tues"ay
the brilliant performance tho
1\.fIo. and Mrll. Neul Bowen and Mr. R'nd Mrs. Paul. Watson of
unit provides at fingertip touch. daughters
were luncheon gue�ts
I
Puhookee, Fla., are visiting rela�
�h���:'A: :��h�:Sc:� �!m�l� :����itr�' l��tBSou:�::.nd
lives here this week.'
the ""eamide. Road nol..s dim Benjnmln oilier 0' Griffin vl,,\ MRS. STEPHENS ENTERTAiINS
away_ The A.R.A. Ihield ilium;.. ited his parents.
llr. IlOd MI·s. H. Mrs. J. A. Stephens entertain-
"ale" to let you know when &be H. Olliff during the week. cd at her home on Tuesday mlCht
CHAIRMAN iI in. opention.... Mrs. Arethu Temples nnd Mrs. fOI' the young adults of the Reg­
it turns 01 automatically and Jimmy Atwood shopped in Suvan- ister BU!.ltist Church.
then comes aD Isain to ma/ntal" nnh .on Friday. ThOBe at'tending were Mrs. AI­
.he �vtn temperature you wont. 1\11S8 Annette (Jurter or Snv"n- vin Donaldon, Mrs.' Hilton Banks.
If you insist on quality but lika nnh spent the week end with her 1\11'. nnd Mrs. H. H. Olliff, Jr., Mr.
economy. too, don't miss trying parents, Mr. Rnd Mrs. C. 1. Cnr- und Mrs. G. C. Stephens, Mr. and
• test ride with the A.R..A. tee und lamily. 1\11'8. Herbert Powell Mrs. Gra.
CHAIRMAN this we.k. .. At;r;:�7�� :���'::;�.����sh�� �:�:n::' �'r� .�iJ\I���·'Jo�·n L�:I�O::��!�:
Mr. und Mrs. H. E. Akins and Mr. Rnd Mrs. Reginald Anderson
Inmily to hill home here on Sun� and J. A. Stcilhens, J\'.
dny. Edwin PUl'ker plans to spend
the summer here with his pnrents.
Ellis Call·tee of Southel'n Tech
of AUn"tll returned here on Sat­
urduy to spend the summer here
37 NORTH MAIN STREET
I
with his purentll, Mr. "nd Mrs. C.
1. Curtee und fumily.
STA'FESBORO, GA. Mrs. John Ed Bl'Unnen und
------------------- �t
."
II
II
I,
I
I
I
I'
I
I
I
Is'.ron 99 STOPS WilDS'
a ••sav.s moisture and f.rtility in
corn, small .rains aild pastur.s
Troublesome'weeds call rob your Srowina crops of needed
moisture and soil fertility. Now, you can atop this loss in your
corn. small grains and pastures with Esteron 99- .•• a versarilc.
easy-to-use 2,4 ..D that's more effective than old-fashioned
materials ••• kills u wide runge of tough broad leaf weeds
easily and effectively. Discover for yourself why more farmers
use Esteron 99 than any other brand of 2,4-0. Sec us today.
·l'nllltmQl·.tO/ 'l'h�Dow<':"..mjc.'G1 t'ulltlmIlV .• :-----.--__
IN SUITABLE DIUIGII
MILLHAVIEN SALlES
P. o. 8o••I_S••t••bo..o, Ca.-Ph••• PO 4·2121
'I
FREE·Autogr"''' Picture
Seen on
TVWith
• WYATT EARP
(Hu.h O·BrI•• )
rT'S �LL Ffl.
• SHIn'FF OF CO·
CHISIE
• U. S. MAIISHAL
(Joh Coo..fI.I.)
• DOC AND �ITTY OF
OUNSMOKIE
• BIIOIlIIN AIIIIOW
c..w_
.........,�
• ARTHUiit GODFREY
• PATBOONIE
• OMNIBUS
• RED FOLlEY
• COLT FlillEARMS
ROAD SHOW
• BOSTON GAROINS
• CHICAGO
AMPH'THIEATRE
AT 7:30 P. M.
USED clta LOT
Gun Ellpert Will Make Personal Appearance
Natlonall, renowriid gU'h .xPlrt ,.-B.rl., In na·
tlonal competlJfin for gun .....a.g, has ...... oIeCtri·
call, tlm.d at .17 hundr.dth. of a ••cond while draw·
lng, cocking, and hitting a targ.t. A••vl.....ce of hi.
clarm to "Th. Fa....t Gun Allv." he has 13 notches
on hi. nlck.l·plat.d Colt 45'....... for ...ch of the 13
chall.nger. to'the ·wii-IiI·Champlon.hlp he ..... ....
,...t....
loe .pHI AVerill yean Iii' .... YOrk and HoI.,.ood
t...chlng man, w..tern film .tar. how to han" their
Colt. and .hoot. Som. of hi. mo.t prominent pupil.
hav....... Hugh O'Bitan (W,att Earp), lohn Brom·
field (Sheriff of Cochl•• and U. S. Mar.hal), Glenn
Ford and man, other••
'Ii"lde....1.... the fa....tman 'alive with a gun, Bo·
drl. I. a foremo.t .xpert on gun SaNty, proper m.....
ods of handlln. anti firing w...pon. and was the .tar
of the famous Colt Patent Fire """. Compan, Road
Show for five ,......
While at ntANKlllN CHIEYROLIET CO., INC., ...
drf.'................. will Incl..... titCk. of the oId.H....
gun fI.htn, plu. Hol.,.od'. version of them all, and
wlil do vartou...... and .plnnln. that has made Hoi­
.,.ctodW..tern. famou••
So, don't mi•• thl••xcltlng pet'fOrinance from "iii.
man .....Ind theman ...hlnd the gn."
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. I:n(.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-sua
Thftre are an, number of bu­
man beln.. who aN ••tuned to
;the idea of a.tURK' som,thin. for
nothing but not man), who are
ready to give something for noth­
ing.
Register News
IIRS. EUBIE RIGGR
Altman Pontiac
ENTERTAINS CLUB
MI·s. L. J. Holloway entertain.
cd ror tho members of her brl�ge
club ut her home on Thunday
night. Mrs. Hollowny huving three
tublcs, on euch table n miniature
urmngcment wus usod. A mlnia­
turc u'mbl'clln \Vns used us lavors.
Arrnngements of bellutlful 8um�
mer (Jowers decorated her home.
A salad plate, cake lind iced tea
wus served. ,
High score went to Mn.J.' L.
Riggs, receiving a dish garden;
low score went to Mrft. Graham
Bird, receivinK a geranium plant
und for cut, prize wen to Mrs.
Jimmy Atwood, receiving an Mrl­
can violet.
Others playing were Mrs. Reg·
Inald Anderson, Mrs. H. H. Olliff.
Jr., M .... Hilton Banks. M .... Ottls
Holloway, Mrll. Aretha Temdlea,
Mrs. J. 8. Johnson. Mrs. T, L.
Moore, Jr., Mrs. Emory Dranilen
and Mrs. John Ed Brannen.
Buick Co., Inc.
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Whol•••I. - Ret.il
RECEIVES BACHELOR OF
SCIENCE DEGREE JUNE I"
Our years of experlenc. In planning mort­
gag. loanl. plus reasonable Inler..' ra....
make It posslbl. for anyone who can pel)'
r.nt to own a place of theIr own.
If you would ilk. to buy. build or retlnane.
a IIome. Itop In. Get the latest Infarmotlon
without the IlIght..t obligation.
Min Hazel ThomJ,llon of StateB­
boro received the Bachilor of
Scl.�ee d.,.... from Tift Oollere
at Fonjth, aa., In the formal
graduation exerciHS at 10:30 a.
m., June Ii.
Dr. O. C. Aderhold, president
of the Unlvenlty of Goo... la, de·
livered the commeneement .d·
drill.FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro. Georvia
FOR SALE-..... P.t" 51•••.
K•••• '. Prille Sta.P. ••• ....
I••h TI_ 5.1..... S,-"
Por b....r orop.-A.rlaunUr.1 C".ml_l. la, ON""."O
,
Nowl Lowest Cost-Per-Seasonl
• More cover... per .ellan e 1/3 fewer application.
• Now 2 lb•• active per gallon
Gutblon'._� COIICIIIluation and
reduood ap.,u;;..tlOn rate now provide the
/owat coot cdCIbn pftl colllrol .)IOU ca.. ttet. It'.
your beot �cJde, too ... Guthion con·
trois moot ImPoi'tant cottoll _.., includioa
boR _n, aphida, miteo, tliripo, leafworm
and 8eabopper. GutbioD Itay. on the job ...
baa 10nr'la8tins kill """"'" &bet'.Retrective aialMt bOlhqoiVn. ReauJar a •cations lIIWIlIy ..wt In ..bltantial
UJcrea...
For the loWat ciJet.per.......... , per.._
P."'tection , .. for /iMT cotton and more at
it . . . (or_ lid Pro(ita from your crop­
... Gutbion. II worlorAt your farm ..pply
cIaIlen. ....
CHECK THEIE TYPICAL COlT F!lURESI
r!!::c, l-:r � r::,._tIftaI-r
,.1'1. ...illu,1 :'�:I :'t�
17."""'h""'''P,..._=.,..+O=OT:-I_--�.::.::II-_,...,.....-1 I� JU.!IO
roul·twomll 2 '4C1'JI _I'_�
J:�:��=Idd. 5 ...,. 12 lUO
GUfHIOH 6 d.,. 10 IUO
GUTHION+DDT , ..,. 10 �
A PltOD'4ICT OP
OMEMAGRO
�,,�'GJt""'l*
�c.r,.,............" .... KIn_CIt, a.�
CO-RAL • QUTHION • 01·5'STON • DYLO)( - SYSTOX. DYRENE. OEF. DIPTEREX. HERBICIDES
flpent Sunday with Mrs W I Jesse Flake and children and )(r
Beallley and Mrs Jerry Jarriel and ehil
Mr and)lrs A C Watb spent dren all of Savannah
a few days laat week with relatl\e8 Mrs T A Dominey "as a
In Columbia and Spartenburg S C patient last week In tho Bulloch
Mrs Roy Wella was a patient County Hospital
la8t week In tho Bulloch County Mrs J 11 I1lnton spent a few
Hospltnl She Is now at her home days lost week In At1anta
Huffenns: from II broken arm Mr and AIr" John F Spence
Mr at d Mrs J H Bmdley spent and MISS Sue Spence are "pending
11 fey, days 10Ht week in Savannah xeverul week In Athens while Mr
I nd attended the ICraduation excr Spence IS ttendlng Summer
claea of tho r gr ndaar Ohllllcs School Ilt the University of { eor
NeSm th I L the Suvnnr nh High gru
School Mrs J N RUMh ng s- attended
Mrs It I Pass MISS J 1 11 e tl e Iunur II Hel vscce of Hughes
I ou Will nma In I MI!K P txy Puss B} an It Henderson Brothers
HI et t Wcdr cRd Iy In Savunnnb F er- I Horne " SI v unah Mon
Juron u Jones student lit (cor I)
J.: Tee} IS spcndln� the summer Mr and Mrs Along-a Sal de-s
with hUI parents 1\11 and Mrs W of Port Wentworth and Mrs W
1< Jones A Clurk of lncksonviltu Florida
Mn G It 'UII er has returned visited Mr and Mrs n C Hall
to the he nr of Mrs J I Minick last week
l(lor spending several weeks In Harry S n mons spent u few
Davenport Plot-ida with Mrs do}s lust week with relutives in
J) vld Rocker I' lor dn
Mum Ii the I Ii lder of hit GHend Dr nnd MrR Winburn Shea
Ohio HI \ hdtlOK her Hhltel Mrs rou!oIe nnd children oC Lakeland
John A Uober18on Florid vlllited Mr nnd Mrs ,
Recent KUestK of Mr Rnd Mrs II H nton IUlit week
(.rady Flake were MrH J A Den Mrs Ceorge White vlKltud Mr
murk of Denmark Mr and Mrs Dr I MIS C ( WaterK In Savannah
1��������������������&�Si5;iillust wuck and nttended the SIV
unn ih IlIgth School (,lndul"tJon
I: xerciscs IItll R'rondKon Don
Waters wus u membol of the
gr IduutrnJ.': class
Mr lIld Mrs J A Wynn and
Man Aubruy of Fort "UI derdale
F Ion I l rc \ IS tlnK hl!l' parent!!
!\Ir nnd Mrs J D Alderman
Mr Ilnd !\In J D Rocker
MISS VIVIIU Hocker Ouvld Ii arl
und lac noel er of Do\enport
F lor J viS ted Mra J I Minick
IIlst \\eek
Hev W F. Chapple hUH return
cd fro Coil I bus where he nt...
tel l(ld the sessions of the South
(corgi I Cal forcllcc He \\US re
t III lid to Kel \ e the Brooklet Ney,
1101 Ne lis Methodist!! OhUIChlls
fOI tJ e thud yelll
1\1 n I MIS High Belchel und
little son Lesloe of Hoboken are
KpendlnK several \\ccks ut the
horne of Mr ond Mrs W L
Beusley whllc Mr Delchel IS Ilt
tendlnK Hummer school at (eOlgln
Southern Collcge
Sylvestel l'arrlsh has been III
for !!evcral duys at Warren Cund
lei Hospital Savannllh
Mr and Mrs Fred Lanier and
Mr and Mrs Elliott Lanier and
chl1dren of Savunnnh Hpent Sun
day with Mr and MrR OharieR
Wllliums and Mr and Mrs Ulchard
Wlllllms
Hoke Brannen Jr Georgia
Tech Student Is spending tho
Kummer with hiS pnrents M rand
Mrs Hoke S Brannen
Mrs S J FORK of Denll ark
81 ent 11Kt Thur!iday \\ Ith her lIunt
MIK Grady Flako
Mr and Mrs C A GlleH and
Hon Jerry have returned to their
Brooklet News
lIltS IOHN A ROBERTSON
Mrs Gte"n Harper M.IS Linda
Harper and Miss Bonnie Harper
of' AUaot.a are \ Isltlng Mrs C S
Cro.ler
Mlu DoriS Pnrnsh of the EI
t erton High School Faculty IS at
the home of her parents Mr and
M... II G Pnrrteh
PI.", - Willi, Sims
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
GEORGIA THEATRE
SATURDAY, JUNE 17
"THE HANGING TREE"
-ALSO-
"THE ATOMIC SUBMARINE
Plus 4 Cartoons
2 00 P M UNTIL 7 00 P M
RETURN TO PEYTON PLACE-7 00 ... 00 P M
MEANS A BEnER LIFE FOR ALL ••
In Industry, Business and Homes
Dependable Natural Gas 10 abundant quantrty f tels the growth or
IndlistlY and aid::.; li � expansion of many t} pes of ciltel prise! thus creatlnl
more Jobs more payroll! n ore to:(cs for co nmUfl ty betterment
In counties. homes Naturul Gas bnngs comforts and convemcnces that
mean modern Ilvtn� .t ,ts best year around a r condltiontnK modern
cookmg. clothes drylOg dependable le(ngeratloll and water heatmg
In the con.tantly expandmg econom) of the SOl theast Southern Nat
ural contmues to playa Icadrni role In the past decade pipeline dehvery
capacIty and volume of gal hSH! been Increased h\o and a half times Our
recently completed SIOO 000 000 expnnslo 1 p ogram s eVidence of our
firm fa th In the COl t IlUlng developme 1t of II e g et t a ca \\c sene
WAns IUILDINCi IllMINGHAM ALA.
����nlti\e;u::the�ri:.��& r« 1::�dS� �u�:e ':".uC:h�:riM!:.
Forbes Ob,·faa ries Joe Grooma of Brooklet Mn Er
Mr and Mrs Pete Machale: and I nest Brown of Garden Cit,.. lin.
children Pete Jr Michelle and
:====-======= Merle Tilton Mrs Wilbur Rome
Barbara Ann of Ohio visited Mr ELDER C A McELVEEN :anndnMahr·aG.�s�:�eMAn WL.0IEfeKonfl�hatand Mrs R A TY30n and ctber 110
relatives 18st week Elder G Aden McElveen 73 of Sulson two brothers J E and
Recent gue�ts of Mn J W I u I et rly last Thursday morning I Paul C of Savannah 18 grandForbes and AI S8 Edith Fcnbes I the Oglethorpe Sanatorium In children and eeverel great grand"ere Mr and Mrs H G Forbes S v In h after a long Illness children
Sr Mr and Mrs H G Forbers Mr 1\1cFlveen was a rettred Funeral services for Mr McEI
Jr nnd son Chuck Mr and Mn Prill It vc Br pust minister nnd 01 veen were held last Friday after
(ar) Jones lind daughter Cindy so 1 rutired , rrmer He was a noon at 4 0 clock from the Lanes
Mr and M,s Paul Gerald and me ber of the Tyson Grove Prim Primitive Baptist Church With
duughter P t Mrs L 0 Cole It ve It I list Church end hn I liv Elder QUinton Boyette and Elder
n an and daughter Mary lJoyd e I I Booklet nil of his life Harold McElveen conducting the
and R W Forbes all of Jackson S IIVIVOIS re hiS wife Mrs E I services Burial was In the
Ville Ftor d Mr and MrK (; B n Ne .... t I
McElveen three eons ChU1Ch cemetery
Gnffln of Tampa Florida Mr Clnrence \ of .laoksonville Fla Smith TlIlman Mortuary was In
and Mrs Dock Donaldson and chll G \ J or So altnah and Mas ehurge of arrangements
dren Mea Ann Donaldson Mr!
Ashton Brc vn and daughter
Bobble Mr and Mrs Dempley
Brown all of Savannah Mr and
Mrs Baehler and children of
Richmond 11111 Mr and Mrs Lee
Roy Stnpleton and children of
Metter and Mrs E\a Denmark of
Statesboro
Mr nnd Mrs Arch Bearden of
Atluntu Mr and Mn C C An
derson of Jacksonvllle Plorlda
Mr and MrH R Lee Cone Mill
IIYllcmth Cone and J W Cone of
Sa\ Innah spent last week end at
their home near here
Mr und Mrs E D Shaw Mr
Ind Mrs John Thaxton Mlu
Burbura Shu" Gene Bernard and
Raymond Shuw spent last Satur
day In Atlantn and attended
Kraduatmg exercises at Southern
Tech Edgar D Shaw Jr son of
Mr and Mrs E D Shaw was a
member of the gr lduatmg class
and received hiS degree In Civil
Engineering He and Mrs Shaw
the former MISS Lucy Melton
\ ho Yo 1M SCience teacher for two
yelirH ot S E B High School will
make their home In Brooklet nnd
,III occupy the 'ones house Mr
Shaw hus accepted a position with
the mum office In Jesup Hi. work
will be In the Statesboro Brell
NEW TRUSTEES MEET
At u call meeting of the noW
Board of Trustees of the Brooklet
Elementary School Joe Ingrum
\\as elected chllirman of the new
Board which automatically makes
him u n ember of the Board or
Trustees of the Southest Bulloch
IIIgh School
HOWARD NEWSOME VOWS
!\Ir!! Huth Wells Howard of
1.41 ooklet und Odell NewMome of
StllteHboro wei e mllrried last Sat
urdny evening lit tho home of
Hev AI noll Ilistor of Elmer
Bllptlst OhUld 1\11 1111 I Mrs
Nc\\tmme \\111 hvo on tho Now
liOl11e film I CUI Elmer church
JUNIOR GIRLS ATTEND CAMP
SIX men bels of the JUnior Girls
auxllillry of the First BapU"t
Church uttended Camp Glynn near
'11 unswlCk I st \\eck Those Ilt
camp \\ ere Brenda HendriX Dale
McCorn Ick Bonnie Ford Muys
DIXie Lee Garrick Gall Ho\\urd
nd Cnthy McClIlI
FARM BUREAU MEETS
The June meetll g of the Fllrm
BUleau Yoa!! held Wednesday light
111 the Oommunlty House Folio"
109 the supper the gueHt speaker
John Miles Denl Bulloch County
ASC sccretary discussed With the
group Important facts pertaining
to grains and grnln storage av"n
ble to farmers
KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
The \\ eekly It eetlng of the
Brooklet K1V. mls Club \Vall held
lit the Comn unity Houne Thurs
day night John McCormick 81
runged the program and he pre
sented John \\ DaVIS Jr of
Stlltesboro \\10 dlsco\ercd Sl ck
CI Control of Tab lCCO
The members Inspected the bus
they hud bought that IS bemg used
to transport children to the Re
CI etilion Center The bU!!lI1cSS
n ectl1lg "US conducted b� Jot
C Cromley
BRIDE ELECT HONORED
Last Tuesday night Mrs James
E McCall and Miss Nancy McCall
entertalncd at the McCall hon e
v.lth a lovely party 10 honor of
l\hssNaoml Driggers a bride elect
oC June 16
The home was attractive With
arrangements of summer flo\\ ers
The guests Included MISS Drlg
gers Rnd her fiance Lowell Dash
er of' Guyton 1\U'Ises Annc Sa\
age Jacqulla Jones Julie ROZier
Sue Spence Dianne Sowell and
Jarell Jones Frank ROZier Gordon
Andenon DaVid Brooks Joey
BeaU Gilbert Howard Eddie Me
CnU and Min Carlyle Lanier and
Mrs John F Mays
AT SKATE II BOWLING
ALLEYS
SUMMER MIXED LEAGUE
10mb
......................... _ 42
38
38
38
37
34
29
26
22
16
gIlt>! and MISS Nancy McCall re CARD OF THANKS
g atered the guests
Mrs W K Jones was a!llsted \\ e wish to take this method to
by Misscs Julie Rozier Sue Spence
I
express our thanks and heartfelt
and Jacaqulta Jones in le"ing uppreciatlon to the nurses at the
dainty refres� �ou��oc�lo���;tyfo�o:���1 :i��n�:s
ELDER DANIEL IN HOSPITAL and effort. In the brief IIIne.s of
Elder George Daniel was a
our dear loved one AIBo the many
! ltlent In n...lethor e Hoapltal I friends for all their acts of kind
S h I ""t kPHI ness and thOUghtfulness to U8 InIIvanna as wee e 8 now our bereavement
itl1l11o\lng The ruelt speaker at May Ood richly bless each andthe Primitive Baptist Church last everyone Is our prayerSuod..y _a Licentiate Llndoey The Henry I Andenon FamilyWebb paalor of the aarden City I
Primitive Baptist Church, Savan I It 'a,••• A•••rU•• In I:h.
nah ••Uoch Tim••
Hluh Team Game-
M,x Ups 663
Bob Cnta 639
Hleh Individual Smgle Game­
MEN
Nnth Fo.. 209
8111y Turllcr 209
WOMEN
Jo Nell. Moral., 170
High Individual Three Games-­
MEN
Nath Foss fi58
WOMEN
1914
1886
"One of the ....t shoe sal.. that we have ever had. We
expect to do a tremendous buslnss."
Army Pfe James DRane"
reeenUy arrived on Okinawa He
Is r membet of the GOard Infantry
Combat Team HI!'! parents Mr
and Mn Coley B Ranew live on
Itt .. Statesboro
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Effective Sunday June 18
1961 following changes will be
made In stops for NANCY
HANKS Tr 107 nnd 108-GUY
TON will be made flug stop tor
Tr 107 to pick up passengers for
Mncon and beyond
Tr 108 to continue as flag
stop at GUYTON to let off pas
sengera from }\facon and points
west thereof DAVISBORO will
be discontinued as flag gtop for
Tr 107 and Tr 108 GORDON
will be mode flag ,top lor Tr 107
to leave passengers from SaYan
nah and to pick up pR88enlers tor
Atlanta Tr 108 to continue all
flng .top at GORDON to leavo
palUlCngers from Atlanta and to
pick up passenllTers for Savannah
FORSYTH to be made flag atop
for Tr 107 and Tr 108 to pick
up or lealc passengers from and
to all stations
CENTIIAL OF GEORGIA RWY
2tl9c466
BUSTER BROWN.
SHOE CLEARANCE
BUY NOW AND SAVill
499 599AND
REGULARLY PRICED '5.99 to '8.99MotIIer. I1enI'S your chance tomlb
ilia buy of the IIIIICIII In children"
.....
I
Famous Buster BRIWIII .......
... fit. naIIy fit ••• 1t ........
.......
ICDIne ..., for IIIIt ....... II
.......... In JIIIIIt ....
IMPORTANTSAVINGS ON
iGlamour Debs
� NOWONLY 488 and 1588
Children's Shoes
$3.00
Women's Casuals
$4.00
SpeCial ,roup for qUick cl.arance S..... '.I .1:71••
In whIte anel patent Str•• t Floor
Man, It,... a.... I.a.h.r. in f1ata anel .port _,p.
.hoe. Broil.. ••••• PrICe" low for qUick cl••rance
Stre•• Floor
REG TO '799 VALUES
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Naomi Driggers was the
honornee at a miscellaneous show
er Wednesday afternoon at the
horne of Mrs Warnell Denmark
\\Ith Mrs F C ROZier Mrs John
.F Mal! l\tr� \\ K Jones and
1\1 I S Denn ark the hostesses
Pmk and "hlte flo\\ ers \\ ere
used throughout the ho 1 e and
pmk at I \\h te punch And cakes
\\ erc served
1\1 rs Rozl(n greeted the guests
11 d the) \\ele mtroduced by Mrs
nenn Ilrk to the recclvIIlg hne
co 1 posed oC 1\I1S5 Driggers her
mother Mrs S H Driggers the
groom 8 mother Mrs D H Daah
er oC Guyton
Ililllllllllllilllllliil�Im����lIliilllllllllllllllllllllllliil����II�!iIl��liiiil���Mr� May s displayed the lovely IJ
..tty Ra, Hendrix
REG VALUES UP TO S7 99
Jo Nelle Morales
BETTY RAY HENDRIX
A.. I: Mana••r Shoe D.pt
iulloc:h (lTimt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PIUCEl FIVE CENTS 71st YEAR-NO 19
To Attend Appreciates 'TheU.OfGa. ThreeLocal
NEAMeet
June 25
MenCited
ForEfforts
Bulloch Times
